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With Hhrn
When Severus, afterwards emperor, was

a general ini command of the Roman army,
during a dangerous and toilsome expedition
lie allowed himself scarcely any time for
food and sleep. Rie marched on foot, in
complete armor, at the head of lis columns,
winning the confidence anU affection of his
troops, praising thern for their diligence,
cheering thein when they were downcast,
rekindling their hopes into a brighter fiame,
weli content to share the hardships of the
humblest soldier.

Jesus is our Leader ia the batties of life.
lie takes His place by our side. Our con-
fiets lie shares. With our discourageinents
lie han the fullest sympathy. Every brave
blow struck in the figlit against evii within
us and without us, receives lus ungrudging
commendation. Wherever lie bids us go,
He advances by our side. W'hatever le
commands us tu do, lie undertakes mith us.
With Hum do Ris soldiers fight, with liim.
they shall conquer, and Nith Hua they shial
reiga.

What You May Do For Your Town
By Rcv. J. WV. M3acrniflan, D.D.

A town is j ust a big bouse, with the dwelI-
ings an extended system. of rooms, and al
the pcople brothers and sistcrs, parcnts and
children, who share a commua life and blhould
nourish a common love.

Let me group the thouglits 1 want to
enforce, about three words, ---Self and Ex-
ample and Tank,-:

SELF.-A town- is just made up of the
people who live in it. If evcry person were
what lie ouglit to bc, the town would be what

it, ouglit to be. You can niake at ]east one
good citizen of your town. And that is no
small thing.

EXAMPLE. -Never think that you are too
unimportant to couait. When a liard of
deer are grazing, if one shy doe lifts her h.ead
and listens for a moment, the whole liard iâ
instantly on tIc alert. If one wolf in a pack
should howl, the others prick their ears.
You are at lea.st a member of the community.
What you are, tells upon uthers ia ways that
are bcyond your disceraing. You cannot ba a
good citizen without elevating, the tone of
citizenship through the eatire town. And
you cannot ba a lad or careless citizen
witîout lowering tIe toiue of citizenship
through thc entire town.

T.&sx.-Now, whiat la your task ? Par-
haps, if you keep your eyes open, you can
find something to do better than I, who du
not live in your town, can suggcst. Nover-
thee2s, I arn ,oing to miake some ýsuggestions.

Do you go to selool?9 Well, tIe social
side of school life is an important feature of
your town's character. A selool doca vastly
i.,ýre than teach wliat can le found in books.
More of wliat actually counts, in aduit life,
may be derived fromn the gamnes of the play-
ground, than from the recitations of the class-
rooms. TIare are girls and boys avuay frum.
home attcnding your sadhol. Would it not
be kind in you, -,ýith yuur conifurtable home.,
Vo bc nice to thes5e, wliu are perliaps feeling
strange and loncly ?

Are you working somei ere,? Just carn-
ing youl. wagcs, looking M thVe dlock, hoping
to get frce to enjoy yoursclf, are you ? Let
me assure you that your carcer will break
down unless you flnd out huw Vo geV pleasure
odt of your work. Make that sliop or store
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as happy as you cati. Take an interest in
the business. Somcbody is going to own it
in twenty ycars. Perhaps you will. Any-
how, you own cnough of it now to find it a
fertile field for the investment of gentie and
gracious influences.

Take care of your towvn's property. Do
flot walk on the boulevards. Do net throw
paper on the streets. lCeep your jack-knife
off the bark of the shade trees. Keep your
home lawn mowed and sprinkled, and the
flowers weedcd. Do your share to benutify it.

Take care of your town's reputation.
When you go away to play lacrosse or foot-
bail, or to a concert or carnival, you are not
knowvn by your own name, but as one of the
bunch frein X-. Onlookers will judg-e
X- by you. 1 remember, in the lacrosse
circuit in whieh I vins brouglit up, that cvery
town was judged by the conduct of the boys
viho came out of it to play lacresse. And
the judgmcnts thus made viere flot far wrong.

Novi, 1 have started you thinking, I hope.
You cati puzzle the rest of it out for your-
selves.

Halifax, N.S.

The Voice frorn GaMiee
By Rev. Amlrew RobertLson, D.D.

This was the naine given by the author to
the Supplemental Rymn for this Quarter
(Hymu 138, Book of Praise). It lias long
held a feremost place in the estecin of Chris-
tendom, and appears in almost every hymnal
novi ini use. Hloratius Bonar vins a borti
singer. Those viho knew hira, cannot help
contras4ing his mariner of speech with is
mannci of song. Wlien ho spoke, is sen-
tences were usually brief,-striking like a
haminer blow ; in his song, there is a sweet,
soit-flowing measure 'which la a constant
surprise. But both in speech and in song
he vias ever truc te, the grent cardinals of the
faith, setting thern forth with clearness and
distinction. It la flot too mucit to say, tînt
the Voice froin Galilee which he hixuseif
heard, ho bas caused to be heard ail round
thc worid.

There are thrc enlia. The first callis to
the vieary. It would be an easy thing te, set
down the causes of thc unrest whidh seems

to, have sm.itten the world ; just as easy to
set down the evidences of titis unrest ; and
ne Iess easy to set down the widIe-.xjpread say
which it holds. Take these for grantcd.
And thon the vionder of the gospel breaks.
There was but one among tIe Twelve viho
ever crept close enough into the affection of
Jesus to, rest upen Ris breast. That one wvas
John ; and ie eall him "'the beloved dis-
ciple". Yet Johin's place is niot for lini alone.
There la room for us. Some places have te be
wen by hard flgîting ; skidl, omîft, endur-
ance must be exercised in the achievernent.
But this-the best of aIl-a to be had for
the asking. Bunyan's " charnIer of pence>'
la ia " the bosorn of our Lord >', and the
door is open to ail truc pilgrirna.

The second caîl la te the thirsty. The
gospel had need te say sornething to thé~
foerce appetites*and passions and desires
vihieli burti in thc human heart like fire.
Thc thirst for love, for powier, for clenincss.
There la a shcer ferocity about these thirsts
'whieh sometimes filîs the world with fear.
You need only te, read the story of every day
lu your nevispaper to find it illustrated.
Heathea sacrifices tell of the thirst for dlean-
liness, the world's battlcfields tell of the
thirst for pewer, and the poet's song telis of
thc thirst for love. The Voice froin Galilee
strikes tîrougli aIl that turaicil. I'I frcely
give the living water." It is the divine gmace.
The best thingzs, the essential things, are free.
They are given, not won 1

The third eall is to the darkcned. There
are se, mnny things thnt darken life. Death,
sin, disappointment, defent,-thiese are tIe
things out of ih dnrkness peurs likî- an
evil flood, tili ail life la buried in night. Yet
these, after ail, are not final. Victory lias
grown eut of defeat; ampicat satisfactions
have followed disappointment; sin lias bren
matcbcd by grace; and death is swallowerl up
lin life. 0f course it does seem tee good te
be truc!1 But the Voice frein Galilec assures
us. The evidence and the explanatien are in
Jesua. Dawn cornes and day la net far wben
thc face la turned te Hlm. Ife la the Sun,
and you nover sec your shadovi except wlien
your back la to thc light. " Turn yc. WIy
will yc die?"

Toronto



Syrian Ilousetops

Pen Pictures o! Great Prophets
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

A young Israeiitish farmer is piowing,
with lus father's servants,-eevcn yoke of
oxen they are working, aud lie the twelfth,-
in one of the ricli, level fields of the "Valley
of the Dance". Suddeniy Elijali, the famous
prophet of the wild mountains and the lonely
dcsert, cornes into the field fromn the bigbway
and casts lis mantie over Elisha's shouiders.
The piowman is thus calied to lie a prophet.
lic delays the foliowing of lis new master
only long enough to bid his parents and
frieads farewveii.

It may have been hli a score years later
that Elishia took up the mantde of Elijah as
lie was carried to heaven by the wvhirlwind,
and by smniting the Jordan waters, apart with
it, proved himself the successor to the leader-
shuip of the prophets.

Elisha was Eiijahi's succossor ; but lie was
not Elijali. God nover casts two of His ser-
vants in thc same moid. Eiijah was a hardy
soa of the desort, delighting in its vast
solitude.%; Elisha loved human companion-
ship, and the joyi of homne. Elijah wýas a
stern warrior, fighting brave batties against
the evils of his, tine ; Elisha spent the days
o! bis long life ia uncounted deods of morcy.

We can scarcely thiak of Elisha apart
froin sorne o! those whomn bis kiadness
blessed. Thero is the woman of Shunerm,
ivho provided for hlma the roof cliamber la
lier bouse, and who received through hlm
the preclous gift of a son, and, viben the chuId
died, roceivod him baek again from the dcad
througli the samie mighty servant of God.
And there is the Syriari Naaraan, a victorious,
goneral, beioved o! bis sovereiga, honored
by bis country,-but a lopor. A leper, but
the glimmer of hope, brought into bis darkened
home through the coming of the Israelitish
slave maidon soon brightened into the sun-
shine of perfect bealing through the loving
nlinistry of Israel's prophet.

Like bis master, Elisha lad much to do
witli klngs. But he entered tbeir palaces,
not as a foe but as a frieaid. They used te
cail hima " father". Tboy came to seek luis
aidvice la war and to consuit hl u in ick-
noss. To kings, as well as to common folk,

lie showed hiraseif to be a willing, kindiy
helper, as fuil of sympathy as of power.

WTlth ail bis gentioaess, howevcr, Blishia
was no weakling. H1e could, when occasion
required it, be as stern as Elijali. Hie
refused to speak to Jehoram, the king of
Israei, that '<soa of a murderer". H1e
devised the plan that led to the overthrow
o! Ahab's wick-edline. In snob ways as these
lie f uifilied the prophcy, " hlm that escapeth
from the sword of Jehu shall Elisha slay".

Eiijah is the prophet who shows us how to,
contend valiantly against evil. Hie inspires
us to face any peril or loss in the cause of
right and truth. But Elishia teaches us to,
make the cominon ways of life beautiful with
helpful deeds. He is the prophet of the
home and the street and the workshop. , In
the art of making people happy hie is among
the great masters of ail the ages.

Syrian Housetops

Ia Syria ia summer the famiiy sleep upon
the housetop. Says Dr. Tristram, "In humbier
families the miaster of the house Iocked the
door below, and foiiowed us up the steps
to the roof of the enipty bouse' Sometimes
there is a guest charaber on the roof, sueli a
chamber as the woman of Shunemn had lier
husband buiid for the prophet " on the wail".
That means that the " chamber " was reached
fromn the outside by stops on the wali, so, that
the prophet might be free to go and corne,
and to have privacy. Tristram. tolls us o!
suoli guest chambers ia Syrian towns now.
A roomn like this could be reached, just as the
prophet's room at Shunemn, by outer steps
without the observation or kaowledge of the
inmates of the dwolling. An outside stair-
case to au Oriental house is quite cominon.

Dr. Shaw states that, la Barbary, tbe stairs
are somnetimos piaced in the porcli, soine-
times at the entrance into the court, wben
there is one or more stories, and are aftor-
wards continued through one corner or other
of the gaiiery to the top of the bouse, whithcr
they conduet us through a door. "ýWe may go
up or corne down by the staircase without
enteriag into any of the offices or apart-
monts, or interfering with the business of the
house."-ice's, Oricntalisms in Bible Lands
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BIBLE DIOTIONARY FOR SE COND
QUARTER, 1911

[ror additional information in regard to certain .of
the places, sec Geography Lcssons.]

Aa'-ron. The eider brother of Moses
and the first high priest of Israel.

Ab'-a-na. The more important of the twvo
rivers of Damascus mentioned by Naamnan.

A'-haz. One of the kings of Judah.
Amn'-mon-ites. A people whose terri-

tory lay east of the Jordan.
Assh'-ur. The same as Assyria.
As-syr'-i-a. A country on the Tigris.

For 700 years after B.C. 1300 it -%as the
leading power in the East.

Ath-a-li'-ah. Tïhe wife of Jorara, king
of Judah, a daughter of Ahab.

Az-a-ri'--ah. The pricst who resisted
Uzziah when he entered the temple to burn
incerise contrary to the Iaw.

Ba'-ai. Meaning IIow'ner " or "Ilord,
a general titie for varlous Canaanitis
deities, for example, MelkarC, the Baal of
Tyre, whose wvorship Ahiab brought in Israel
under the influence of his wife Jezebel.

Da-mas'-cus. A very ancient eity in
;yria. It has always been a great trade

centre, and is famous in Bible history.
Da'-vid. Son of Jesse, and second king of

Israel.
Do'-than. The town 10 miles north of

Samaria in which Elisha wus besieged by
the Syrians and defcnded by the hcavenly host.

E'F-gypt. The famous country in the Nule
valley where the Israelites were in bondage.

E'-lah. Fiather of Hoshea, the Iast king
of Israel.

E-li'-sha. The famous prophet of Israel
who succeeded Elijah.

E'-phra-im. The chief tribe of the
Northern kingdom, descended from Josephes
second son. Its name is sometimes given
to the whole kingdom.

(io'-zan. A city and province in Mfeso-
potamnia.

Ha'-bor. A city between the Tigris and
Euphrates.

Ha'-lah. A district on the Euphrates in
xiorthern Mesopotamia.

Han-a--ni'-ah. One of Uzziah's generals.
l-Iz-eki'ah.A king of Judah, son of

Ahaz.
lio-she'-a. The lat king of the Northera

kingdom.
ls'-ra-eI. The name givert to ai the

descendants o? Jacob, and afterwards to the
ten tribes who formed the Northern kingdlom.

Is'-sa-char. Son of Jacob and Leah
Je-ho'-ash or Jo'-ash. A king oJudah.

See under Jehoiada.
Je-hoi'-a-da. The high priest who

plnnned and successfully executed the revoit,
against Athaliah whichl placed Joash on the
throne at the early agc of saven years.

Jei-e.A scribe in the reign of Uzziah.
Jo'-nah. The prophet at whose preaching

the people of Niaeveh repcnted.
Jor'-dan. The weIl-known river flowing

frora the north of Palestine to the Dead Sea.
Jo'-thamn. One o? the four kings of Judali

under whom Isaiah prophesied.
Ju'--dah. At first the name of the tribe

desccnded from Jacob's fourtli son; tiien
the kingdom formed by the two tribes,
Judah and Benjamin, which remained loyal
to Rehoboam.

Ke'-dron. The vallcy to the eaut of Jeru-
salem, separating it from the Mount o? Olives.

Leb'-a-non. From a word xneaning "lto
be w'hite ", a range of snow-covcred mouii-
tains in northern Palestine.

Le'-vites. The descendants of Levi, son
of Jacob. They were chargcd witli the'care
o? the temple.

Mýa-a-sei'-ah. An officer in Uzziahi's reign.
Ma-nas'-seh. The tribe of Israel des-

cended fromn Joseph's eider son.
Mat'-tan. A priest of the temple of B:iai

in Jerusalem during the reign of Athaliahi.
Medes. The inhabitants o? IMedia, a

country southwest of the Caspian Sea.
Mo'-ses. The great leader and Iaw-

giver of Israel.
Na'-a-mnan. The Syrian general who was

cured of leprosy by Elisha.
Nin'-e-veh. The ancient capital of Aq-

syria on the castern bank o? the river Tigris.
Phar'-aoh. A general title for the sover-

eigns of Egypt.
Phâr'-par. The less important of the

two rivers of Damascus. Sce Abana.
Sa-mar'-i-a. A city built for his capital

by Omnri, king of Israel.
ShaI-man--e'-ser. The king o? Assyria

who began. the siege of Samaria in the r. àlgn
of Hoshea. Hie died wvhile the siege was in
progress, and was sueccded by Sargon.

So. An Egyptian king to whom Hoshea
sent for help against Shaimaneser, the k-ing
of Assyria.

Sol'-o-mon. The son o? David and third
king of Israel, famed for his wisdom. and the
spiendor of his court.

Syr'-i-a. A country along the euat coast
o? the Mediterranean, extending far inland.

Tar'-shish. Usually identifled with Tar-
tessus in Spain, but some think it was the
same place as Tarsus, the birthplace of Paul
in Asia Minor.

Uz-zi'-ah. The ing o? Judah who
was smitten with ieprosy for presumning to
offer incense in the temple.

Ze-bul'-luri. The tribe descended from
Jacob's tenth son. Their territory was on
the seacoast.

ZI'--on. One o? the hbis on which Jeru-
salemn was buiIt, but often used as a naîne
for the whole city.



Order of Service

* AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:- Second Quarter
Opening Exorcises

I. SILENCE.
IL. SINGING. Hymn 138, Book of Praise.

(It is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons wili be men-orized
during the Quarter.)

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Cor -e unto Me and rest ;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down,
Thy head upon My breast!1

1 came to Jesus as I was,
WTeary and worn and sad;

I found in Hum a resting-piace,
And Hie has made me glad.

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isaiah 55
6, 7.

Superintendent. Seek ye the Lord while
Hie may be found,

School. Cali ye upon Hlm whiie lie is near:
Superintendent. Let the wickcd forsake

bis way,
School. And the unrighteous man his

tlioughts:
Superintendeni. And let hima return unto

the Lord,
Schiool. And lie will liave mercy upon

lm;i
Supetintendent. And to our God,
Ai1l. For Hie will abundantly pardon.
IV. SINGING.

Spirit Divine ! attend our prayers,
And make this house Thy home ;

Descend with ail Thy gracious powers;
0 crne, great Spirit, corne 1

-I-ymn 105, Book of Praise
V. FRAyER. Closing with the Lord's

Prayer repeated in concert.
VI. BIBLE Wonic. From the Supple-

nientai Lessons.
VII. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn. selected.
VIII. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.
IX. READ IN CONCERT. Sce SPECIAL

SCRlPTURE READING in TIIE TE.ACIERS
M1oNTELY, in connection with each Lesson.

X.SINGINO. Psalm or Hymn selected.
(This selection may usuaily be that markcd,
"Prom, the PIiMARty QUAnTERLY ".)

Class Work
(Lot this ho entircly undisturbod b ySecrotary's or

Librarian's distrflution or otlierwiace.r
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or, in the

older classes, the Class Secretary.

II. OFFERING ; which may be taken ln
a clgss envelope, or class and report envelop(-.
The Class Treasurer mnay colleet and count
the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memnory
Passages from. the Supplementai Lessons, or
MNemory Verses in Lesson lielps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions fromn
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.5

Closing Exercises

I. SINGIN. Fsaim or liymn selected.
II. PxAY'nn.
III. REVIEW FROM1, SUPEUINTENDENT'S

DEsK ; which, aiong with the Blackboard
]Review, mnay include one or more of the fol-
iowing items :Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorizcd, Catechisma, Question on
Missiol-s, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overioad
the Review : it should be pointed, brief anid
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE StNTENCES. Psalm,139:
23, 24.

Superintendent. Search me, 0 God, and
know my heart :

School. Try me, and know my thoughts:
Supea'intendent. Sce if there be any wicked

way in me.
School. Lead me la the way everlasting.

\.SINGING.

Now may lie who from. the dead
Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
Ail our souls in safety keep.

May Hie teach us to fulfil
What is pleasing ln is sight,

Perfect us in ail lus will,
And preserve us day and night.

-Hymn 599, Book of Praise
VI. BENEDICTION or CLOSING PRAYER.

* Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc, a hundred
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Lesson 1. ELISHA HEALS NAAMAN THE SYRIAN April 2, 1911
BETWEEN THB LESSONS-Tho stories of Elislia's rendering the poisonous dish harxnlless, andi hi-t

!ecding the hundroti prophets by a miracle, arc told i Le h. 4 : 38-44.
GOLDEN TEXT-Look: uato me, and be ye saveti, ail the ends of fthc earth: for I arn Goxi, there is none else.

-saiah 45: 22.

*Memnoîize vs. 13, 14. TH-E LESSON PASSAG E-2 Kings 5: 1-14. Study 2 Kings, chl. .5.
Rcad 2 Kings, chs. 3-5.

1 Now Na'aman, captain of tbe bact of the king o! 8 And iLt was so, wben Eli'shàa the man o! Goti
Syr'ia, was a reat maxn with bis master, andi honour- 8 hati heard that the king o! Is'rael bcd roîit hig
ale, bocause him the LonD hati givon'1 deliverance clothes, that ho sent to the king, saving, W'hoeforie

unto Syr'ia : ho was also a xnigbty mani 
2 

i valour, hast thoti ront tby clothes ? let bîmn corne nowv to me,
bt lie wa.s a lopor. and ho shall know that there is a prophet in Israpl

2 Andi the Syriaxm bcd gono out 3 by companios. 9 So Na'arnn camne with his horses and with bi.;
and bcd brought awcy captive out o! tho landi of! chariot, and stooti at the door o! tho house uf
Is'racl a little maiti; and sho wcîited on Na'amaei's Ei'sha.
wife. 10 And ICEli'sbc sont a inossenger unto hLmn, ayimi

3 Andi abo said unto her mistress, Would God xey Go andi wash ini Jor'daxi seven times, and thy fleslii
lord were with the prophet that is ini tlararia 1 4 for shall coie ain to thee, and thon shaIt bu dlean.
ho would recovor him of bis leprosv il B3utNa a cmxii was wroth, andi went xiway, andi

4 And onewent in, cnd tolti bis. lord, scying Thus scid, Boliold, 1 thouglit, Ho wvilI surcly corne out to
and tuus scid the muid that ùs of the landi o! 1s'racl. me, and stand. cnd cali oni tho naine o! the Locui bits

5 Andi the king of S'rica sciti, Go to, go, cnd 1 will God, antI '
0

strike bis hand ovor the place, cnd rocover
senti a letter unto thei king o! Is'rael. And ho the loper.
departoti. ccd took 'with him ten talents o! silvor, 12 Are net Il Ab'ana and Phcr'pcr, 12 rivers o!
cnd six thousciid pieces o! goiti, cnd tee changes o! Darnas'cus, botter than cll tho waters o! Is'rcel ?
raimont. may 1 flot wasb je them, andi ho dean ? So ho turet

6. Anti ho brought the letter tei the king of Is'rcol, and went nwcay in a rage.
suyng aNow whon this letter is corne unto thoo, 13 And bis servants cx'"le noar, cnd spako unto
behld' , 1 bave ô iherewith sent Nc'cman mny servant him, andi said, My fathor, ii the prophot bcd bld thep
te thoo, that thou mayest rocovor hLm of bis leprosy. do some great thitng, wouldcst thoxi not have dono it P

7 Anti it carne to pas, 'wben the king o! Is'rael how rnuch rathor thon, when hoe saitlî te thee, Waslî,
bcd rocd the lettor. that hoe rent bis clothes, ced saiti, ced bu cloen?
Arn I God, te kilI aed to make clivo, that this man 14 Thon weet ho dowa, andi dipped himself soven
doth senti unto me to rocovor a mcxn o! bis leprosy ? fîmes in Jor'dcn, cccording to the saying o! the Mci
7whereforo consider, I pray you, anti soc how ho o! Goti: anti bis flesh came tigain liko unto the fluahi

seoketh a quarrol cgcinst me. o! a littIe child, ced ho wvcs con.
Revlsed Version-' victorv; of valour ; 3 in bandis; 4thon woulti ho recovor; 

t
Anti eow; ô Onait

therewith ; 7 but consitier; 8 Orni bcd; ,9chariots ; 10 wcve; IlAbanah ; 12the.
Dally Readings-(Courte4y, .BR .)M-hsî boals Naiman the Syrian, 2 Kgs. 5:-1-14. T.-

Elisha% heiis Na-iman the Syrian, 2 Kg-i. 5:-15-27. W.-Josus hoals ton lepers, Luko 17 : 11-19. 'rh.--
Josus touches c loper, 'Mark 1 : 32-45. F.-Prompt obotiience, John 9 : 1-11. S.-A1 have sieneti, Romn.
3 -:10-26. S.-Hecling !rom sic, Johe 3 : 9-21.

THE LESSON
1. A CURtE STJGGESTED.-l- Naamlan, Cap-

tain of the host; commaneor-ie-chief of tho army-
______________________ King of Syr-

la, Bec-ha-
tict Il., mon-
tioo-ed Ln Les-
son XII.,
FirstQuarter,
1 Cgs. 20: 12-
21. HEonour-
able; high
je the king's

o fa-vor. Be-
cause - the
Lord ; who
was the Goti
of other na-
tons as well

AN EGYPTIAN MONEY WEIGHER Is rce I.
________________ ad given

deilverance;
probably frora the Assyrîces. the rnighty nation
north anti eust of Syria. IMghty man In valour;
ri bravo soltiier. But.. a leper ; the victim o! a
loathsomne, contagious diseuse. incurable save by di -

EXPLAINED
vine power. (Sec Lev., chs. 13. 14.) Since Naximari
grill wet about his ordinary dutios, Lt is probable
that lepers in Syria were not separateti as ie Israel
(xep' Loy. 13 : 45, 46).

2, 3. Syriais . . by campantes; in pluedering
parties. Brought away captive; amongst the'
womee andi chiltiron carrieti away ns slaves froin
Israel. A Uittle mnald; purchaseti forNciam'
householti, anti living there in exile anti bondagi.
Site said ; moveti, though a slave, by sympathy
with ber master. Wouid God ; an expreion o!
canîiest desire. Prophet., . In Sarnarta ; Elisha,
who bcd a bous§e Le that city, v. 9 (compare ch. 6-
32). Recover (cure) blm of bis leprosy. Only
God's power, whieb 'vas given tW Hie prophets, couhd
cure this terrible diseuse.

4-8. One ; or, - ho " (%cv. Ver. 'Margie), possibly
Naamau hirnself. ToId his lord ; bis master, the
king. Go to, go. *' Lose no tirne, go nt once."
King of Israel ; Jehoram, son o! Ahab. Teock
wtth hLM ; as a preuect. Ten talents o! sUl-
ver ; 960 pountis' weight, worth S20,500.
Six thousand pleces (shekels, wcigbing 224 grains
ccl) of gold ; Nvorth $61,000. Ten changes of
raiment ; custly robes, sf111 a common gift te kings

*The Seripturo àlomory PýassagUes of the Supplemental Locaflots arc rocomînenedd ns. a substitute for thOse
h!ce given Sabbath by Scbbcth, Their rçcitatoq~ 'eads te the obtaieticg of c beautiful Çoirtificate or Diplomna,



Eli'sha Heals Nýaaman the Èyrian

and other great persons in the East. Rent bis
oloth2es ; ini distress and aiarrn nt what he regarded
as an attempt to pick a quarrel.

IL. A CuRE PROMISED.-9-12. Naaman came;
as directed by the king of Israci. Horses and..
charlots ;a princeiy cavalcade bearing the magni-
ficcut prescrnts of v. 5. Steý#d at the door ; wait-
ing witb the reverece due to so great a prophet.
Ellsha sent a messenger ; instead of coming himi-
self, perbnps to rebuke Nnaman's self -importasîce,
and also to fic bis mind on God, not on tise prophct,
as the Heaier. Wash in Jordan ; more than
thirty miles away. Seven timaes. Thse delay of tise
cure wouid bc a test o( faith. Flesh shaUl corne.
T1ý. scaly, leprous 8curf shall fali off, reveaiing tise
clean fiesis underneath. Naamaan was wroth.
His pride was touchcd because he had flot been treat-
cd with due deference. Abana and Pharpar, riy-
ers of Daniascus. See Geography Lesson. Better.
The watcr of these rivers wvas briglit and clear, while
that of tbe Jordan was turbid and muddy. In a
rage ; ready to sacrifice his cure to bis passion.

III. A CmnE EFFECTED.-13, 14. My father;
a titie indicaiug tise " servants' " respect and affec-
tion. Sanie great thing ; corresponding to bis
dignity. How much rather . . Wash, and be
dlean. The cure of bis disease 'was more important
than bis diguity. V. 14 tells of Naaman's obedience
and cure, a picture of the cieansing of sin tbrouglb the
blood of Jesus.

Tise remaining verses of the chapter tell of Elislba's
refusai of the resvard offered to lsim, o! Gehazi's
covetousness and its puaisisment, nd *of Naaman's
retura to Syria, resolved hiencefortb to be a wor-
tsisiper of Israel's God.

THE. GEOGRAPHY LESSON

c Sia ~Naman, in bis journcy
J7 froin Damascus ta Samar-

c- c> ~ in, may have followed the
c ~ ~'i ADANA, now tbe Barada,

up to its source rieur the
b .. ()\ foot of 1%ounit Hermon,
k ~ "~/~ there turning south along

the upper JORDAN, With
ti.. its source in tise sanie

t >- mounitain, round tIse Sca
~J C' S ~ o! Galilc, tbon known as

Cbinneretb, crossing tbe
0~ e Lower Jordlan by one of

tiS' < tise mumerous fords, and
traveling iwestvard adong
the Plain of Jezrcel or

U-draelon, until lie reachied Sasîsaria. Tise PinapÀ&n,
tb:st is, the Awaj, also takes its risc ut Moôunt Hermon.

LESSON QUfflTIONS
1iM'loe vas Naman ? Froin wbat f'se had be

saved isis pcople ? Wbo liad cnabled bim to do thit?
Witb 'lat disease wîss ho afflicted ? Describe it.

2-8 Wlso suggestcd a cure for Neaman ? How
lsad tbis littie maid been brougbt to Syria ? Wbat
wus lier empioymnent ? How does Paul say servants
slsouid net towards tbeir masters ? (Eps. 6 : 5-8.)
W'bom did tise king of Syria aak to cure Namran?7
Wbat dîd tise king o! Israei think about the request ?
Hou' did God at first give life to muani? (Gen. 2 : 7.)
Wbat msessage did Elisha send ?

9-12 Wisat did Elisisa tell Naamuan to do? Tell
isow Jesus liealed ton lepers. (Luke 17 : 11-19.)

13, 14 What wvas tise resuit of Nnaman's obedieuce?
Wbat cleanses froma bus ? (1 John 1 : 7.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Leprosy a picture of sin.
2. Hlow we are cleansed from sin.

A LESSON FOR IPFE
Thse story of Naaman's healing toaches us thrce

lessous about God's cure for sin. First, that cure is
the samne for ail. Tbe king in bis palace and the
beggar in bis hovel are saved in tbe same way.
Second, tbe cure docs not depend ou tbe messengers
wvlo announce it. No preacher or teacher eau save
auy one. Third, God's cure needs nothing froia us
but ta take it.

Prove froni Scripture-Thzt salvation is ofiered
Io al.,

Shorter Cateohiism-Ques. 88. IVhoJ are the out-
ward means wherebij Christ communicalth t0 us the
benefUas ol redemp1in ? A. The outward.and ordin-
ary ineans whereby Christ communicateth to us
tise benefits of redemption, are bis ordinances,
especiaily the Word, sacramentsi, and prayer ; al
vhich arc made effectuai ta thse elect for salvation.
The Question On MlsSIOnS-(CADIOAN PaoB-

LEMIS April, Tihe Problemn o! Immigration : Asiat-
ics.)-1. How many Chinese are tisere in Canada ?
Nearly 25,000, mostly on the West coast, but many
aiso in Eastern towus and citios. Ia thse East, they
-ire chiefiy in thse laundry business ; but, in tise West,
tbey are employed in rnany kinds of work. Tbe
Dominion Government requires a tar' ri! $500 from
every Obinaman coming inta tise country.

Lesson Hlynns-Book of Praise, 138 (SupPle-
mental Lesson) ;129 ; 148; 13 (Ps. Sel.) ; 594
(from PRitAnt QuARTERL.Y) ;128.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why did Naaman go ta Israci for a cure of bis leprosy ?......................................

2. llow did ho ut first treat the coinmind of Elisisa ? ...........................................

3. Who persuaded him ta obey, and wbat was tise resuit ? ......................................
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LesBon II. ELISMIAS HEAVENLY DEFENDERS April 9, 1911
BETWEEN TU3E LESSONS-Tho last Lessoni is followod by the story of Elisha's making the ax head to

swim. vs. 1-7.
GOLDEN TEXT-For hoe shah give bis ange! charge over thee, te keep thee in ail thy ways.-Psalm, gi:

Memorizo vs, 1547. THE~ LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICinge 6: 8-17. Study 2 Kngs 6 8-23.
Rcad 2 MCngs, chs. 6, 7.

8 1 Thon the king of Syr'ia warrod against Is'raol,
and 2 took counel with his servants, saying, ra such
and such a paeaI i n ap

9 And th man of God sent unte the king of Is'rael,
saying, Beware that. thou ass not such a place;
for thither the Syr-'ians are ?comae down.

P10 And the king of Is'raol sent to the place which
the mani of (lad told hua and warned hie,. of, and
2 saved himiself thera not once nor twice.

Il 8 Therofore the heurt of the king of Syr'ia wau
sors troubled for this thing ; and hoe called his ser-
vants, and said unto thom, Will yo not show me which
of us is for the king of 1s'rael 1

12 A.nd o of his qervg-its said, 6 None, maï lord,
O kidg : but Eli'sha, the prophet that is lints'raol,
telloth the king of Is'iael the words that thou sponkest
in thiy bodohamber.

13 And hoe said, Go and ô apy where ho is, that 1
Revlsed Version-' Now the; ho oorning;

chariots was round about the city.

may send and fetch hlm. And it was told hlm, say-
ing, ]3ehold, ha is in Do'than.

14 Thoreforo sont ho thither herses, and chariots,
and a grent host:. and they camne by aight, and coin
passeci the city about.

15 And when the servant cf the man cf God was
riSen carly, and gene forth, bohoîri, an host 7coir-

pased the city hoth with horsos and chariots. And
hsservant said uinta him, Aies, my master!1 hew

shail we do ?
16 And he aaswered. Fear not: fer they that bce

with us arc more thon they that be with themi.
17 And EiI'sha prayed, and said, LORD, I iray

thce, opon bis eyes, that ho ny sc. And tho LORD
opened the oyes of the yeung mean ; and hie saw:-
and, behold, the inounitain, waa full cf herses and
chariots cf firo round abc':at EIi'sha.
4 And the ; ' Nay, ny ; 15Sece; 7 with herses and

Daily Roadings-(Courtesy, I....-.-Eih' eavenly defoaders, 2 Kgs. 6 : 8-23. T.--Godl,
our Helper, 2 Chron. 32 : 1-8. W.-The clrcling arins, Ps. 125. Th.-God our Refuge, Ps. 46. F.--Cýon-
fidence in Gcd, Reon. 8 : 31-39. S.--Safe trust, Ps. 118 : 1-14. S.-Not afraid 1 Ps. 91.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. ELISII PREDICr- the king of Syria naturally

INa.-8. Thon ; perhaps thought, anaengst bis ewn
some ycors atter Naaman's efficors. Nofle. "Thora
cure (sec last Lesson, ch. -ais ne disloyalty arnongst
5 : 1-14). The king of V. us." Elisha, the pro-
Syria ; stili Bon-hodad Il. rphet ; wihose faine must
Warrocl agalnst Israel; have becomne wido-sproad
in spito of tho favor oh- f _amongst the Syrians ha-
tainied by the king cf Syria J . ~ ' ' -cause cf the cure of Nan-
frein a prephet cf Israel à' man Tllth th

in te cue o Naaan.words that thon speair-
Teck counsel; coasidorcd '~ ~ ~~~w-- -est; perhaps only a shrcwvd
bis plan ci campalgn. -guoss that one whe could
Sorvants ; chief efficers. cure a leper, could aise
In suoh and such a AN.i A!NCIENT WAIR CHARIOT read the I<ing's theught,
place ; naming a definite ______________________ or the ene who answcred
spot -a Isrrel's territory. rnny have got information
MY camp ; frein which hae might attack the cities frein semoe Israehitcs. In thy bedehamnber ; the
cf Israol. înost secret place.

9, 10. The inn of Ged; the prephot, that is, II. ELXsHt. PUutSUEz.-13, 14. Go and spy;
Elisha. Sent tinte ; like a truc patriet, using his hunt eut this met dangerous cf onemies. Bond and
knewledge te save bis king and country. Ring of fetoh him;* take hum. captive and thus put an end
Igrael ; Jeherain, as la lest Lessen. Beware. . te his giving secret information ta the king cf Larüel.
piass fot such a place. The warning moy have lI Dethan. Seo Geography Lesson. Perhaps lbc
comae when the king was startÀag on seme expedition. hopcd alse that Elisha might, bo brihcd te hcelp the
Syrians are cerne down; lyiag or planning ta lie invaders cf bis country. Chariots ; two-whcclcd
in nxnhush, ready ta spring upon and capture any vehicles, usunlly drnwn by twe herses. The Egypt-
posser-by. Sent to the place; n, mossengor ta fied ian, Grock and Roman chariots carricd two mon, the
eut whether the warning were txuc. Saved hlm- warrier and a driver ; but thec Syrian nd theoether
soir ; by heedieg Elisha's words. Net once nor Asiatie chariots carried tliree, the warrior, the driver
twloe ; several turnes. and a shield hearer. A great host ; cf foot-soldiers.

11, 12. Therefore ; bocause ogain and again hoe Compassed the cfty about ; completely surreund-
saw the eppertunity ho sought snatchod nway frein cd it se that ne one ceuld go cither la or eut un-
hlm. Heart . . acre troubled ; grcatly disturhed, seen by thora.
like the son tassed by the -%vnd. (laJ.ed bis ser- 16. Servant ; successer ta Gehazi, now n wcalthy
vants; gathoed bis officors tegether. Shoew. . leper (sec ch. 5 : 20-27). Was ruse» early;
whioh .. for.. lsael. There must, ho a traiter, perliaps alarmod by something hoe hod lcaracd cf



Elisha's Heavenly ]Jefenders

Bcn-badad's intentions, or by the noise of the army.
Mlas, my mnaster 1 Afraid. but in no coward mind
te desert bis master, the servant rouses the prophet.
Hfow shaIl we do? 7 R saw no way of deliver-
anCO.

III. ELISHA PîtoTEorED.-16, 17. Fear not.
Efisha waa nlot nfraid, for hie knew, without seeing,
that Ced and God's strength wcewvith him. They

..with us ; the host of unsccn protectors. Ellsha
prayed ; turning thé young man's mind to God as
the real and sufficient Protector. Open his eyes ;
make him sec, as if with the bodily eye, the defenders
ail round about him. The mountain ; trie bu! on
which Dothan stood. Horses and chariots of
fire ; a picture of the angel host which protects
God's people.

Vs. 18-13 tell how Elisha led the Syrian army,
smitten with blindness, into the city of Samaria,
whcrc .Tehoram would have slain thein but was pro-
vcnted by the prophet, who bade hum, instead, give
thein food and drink and scnd them back to their
master. By this act of kindness the war bctwecn
lsrael and Syri«a was brought te an end.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

u id DOTHAN, where Elisha
was living at the turne of

~ the Losson, was an ancientstown, standing on the top
of a mound, about ton

~t'F ~ miles nortb of Samaria.
0 Thithei Joseph followed

wi h is brcthren from Shcch-
~ <9.« ij m, Cen. 37 : 17. Dr.

Thomson, in, Thc Land
and the Bonk, says -0iat
the pasturage about it is

0 e*still the best and freshcst
in time of drought. It
n'as situatod on an old

--àrond running across the
plain of Esdraelon te the plain of Sharon, lying along
the Mcditerrancaài coast, and must always have been
an important military post.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8-10 What king made war against Israel ? Who

informcd tho king of Isrnel regarding the enemy's
plans ? Show that it is our duty te wnrn those wbo
arc in danger of going astray. (1 Tbess. 5 : 14.)

11, 12. Wbat effeet had the discovcry of bis plans
on the king of Syria ? What did ho suspect ? How
did ho try te discovcr the supposed traitor?7 Find
the verses of a Psalm wvhich teach that God knows
our thoughte and words. (Ps. 139 : 2, 4.)

13-15. What plan did the Syrian king forin te
capture Elisha ? By whom was the host surrognding
the City diszovcred ? WhVat n'as the effcct ci tilt
discoery on hum ? Mho camne te capture Jesus in
Cethscmanc ? (Matt. 26 : 47.)

16, 17. Why n'as Elisha tiot afraid ? For what
did ho pray ? What did the servant thon sec ?
Which Psalm pictures the angel of the Lord as on-
camping round about God's people ? (Ps. 34;. 7.)

W'hat furthcr happcned te the Syrian army?

FOR DISCUJSSION

1. Cod the AII-seing.
2. Angel defenders.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Felix of Nola, a tewn in Italy, caoe of the. early

followcrs of Christ, wvas once flccing from bis enemies.
and teok refuge in a cave. Immcdiately a spider
began te spin ite web ovcr the opening. The pur-
suer, seeing thc spidcr's wcb, and inferring fromn it
that ne one could have rccently passed through the
opcning, did not enter the cave. tXhe fugitive, as
ho carne out in safety, remarked, "Where Cod in. a
spider's web is as a n'aI n'hcre Cod is not, a wall
is as a spidcr's wveb."'

Prove fromn Scripture--That angcis are suhject Io
Christ.

Shorter Cateohtsm-Qites. 89. Hou> is the word
macle effectuai to salvation?1 A. The Spirit of Cod
makcth the reading, but especially tlîe proaching of
the word, an effectuai means of convincing and con-
verting sinners, and of building thorm up in boliness
and comfort, through faith, unte salvation.

The Question on Missions-2. Hon' many
Japanese are therc in Canada ? About 18,000,
chiefly in British Columbia. By mutual consent
of the Canadian and Japanese Covernonte, net
more than 600 emigrants axre allowed te leave Japan
for Canada in any one ycar. à

Lessen Hyns-Book of Praise, 138 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 583 ; 272 ; 26 (Ps. Sel.) ;314
(frein PRIMARY QUARTERLY) ; 273.

FOR WRIT1'EN ANSWERS

1. 0f what did Elisha warn the king of Israel ? ...............................................

2. How did the king of Syria try te capture hum ?.............................................

3. [n answor te Elisha's prayer, what vision was given, and te whom ?...........................
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Lesson 111. JOASH, THE BOY KING, CROWNED IN JUDAJi April 16, 1911
E1WEN THE LESSONS-Jeboramn, in whose reiga ino<ot of Elisha's miraclesa were w-rougbit, was the

lust king of larael beionging to Oniris liue. Elisha caumei Jehu, a brave soidier. ta be anointed as king. Jehu
at once siew Jchoram, bis înother Jezebel, aun Il bis chidren and aIl tbe priesta of Bati), and made hims'it
king. See chs.6 - 24 to10 : 36.)
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are they that keep lais testimonies, and that scek him witb the whole. heart.-

Psahn uxQ: 2.
Mt.al3rize v. 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 lCings Il: 9-20. Study 2 ICings Il1:1-20.

Rcad 2 I{ings, chs. 8-11.
9 And the captains over 1 the hundreds did accord- captains of 18 the bundreds, the officers of the host,
iitnli2LIainqs thst Jehol'ada tbepriest commanded: aud said unte them., Have ber forth 

19
without th(»

and tby teoc cvery mian bis pna that wvere to ranges : and hina that followeth bier 20 kill witb tht.
corne ia on the sabbatb, with àtbemn that should go sword. For tbc priest 21 band said, Loet bier flot be
out on the sabbatb, and came te Jehoi'ada the priest. siain, in tbe bouse Of the Loaoi.

10 And 4 te the castains over butndreds 4 ciîd the 16 72And tbey laid hands on ber; and she went
piriest gh-o king Da'vid's spears and sbiclds, that u'erc b> tbo is'ay 23 by the wbàcb tbe borses carne into tht.
mn the a temnple of the LORD. king's bouse : nnd there was she siaun.

il And the guard stood, every man withbhis 17 And .Iehoi'ada muade a revenant between the
weapons in bis bond.

7 round about the king, fromn Lfna anid the king and tbe people, that tbey sbouid
tbe rigbt corner o! the 

6 
temple te the [cf t $cre be the Loni>'si people ; bctween the king also and the.

o! the 
4 

temple. along by the sitar and the 9 temple people.
12 110Anud hoe brought Il forth tihe king'q son. rand 1S And ail the îrecple of the land wcnt, 

2
4 into the

put thre crown upon hati. and 0ave him thre testmmony bouse o! Ba'al. and brake it down ; bis sitars suid
and tbey mado bima king aud snoîated him ; and bis images braIte tbcy i pcces tborougmly, a-id sica
tbey clappcd tiroir bauds, anci said, God save tbe 'Mat'tan the priest ciof Bs naià before tbe aitars And
kinir. the priest appointed officers oaver the bouse o! the

13 And when Atbalilab hourd tbo noise of the LoRo.
guard and o! the peoplie. she came te tire people iute 19 And lie took the If rulers over huuadrcds, sud
tho a teintle of tbe Leito. tbe 

2
1 capt3ius. aiad the guard, rand ail tbo people of

14 And- lwhen she looked, behold, thse king steod the land ; and tbey brought down tbe king from tlic
by 13 a plilar, as tire manner secs. and the '«princes bouse of thse Loup. and came by the way o! thse g.ate
snd tbe »s trumpeters b y thre ling, aud ail the people o! tise guard 28 te tbe kîng's house. And he sat on
o! th'e lanrd rejoiced, and blew with trunmpets , 16nnd the tbroae of thse kings.
Ath'ah rent ber ciothes, aud cried. Treison, 20 27~ And ai tbe People of the 1and rcjoiced, sud
Troson. tbo rit;' 'as 28 in quiet : ad they slow Athait'ali

15 17 But Jchoi'sda tire priest coinma-ndcd tbe with tlie swvord 
29 

beide tire king's boeuse.
Revlsed Verson-' Omit tise; 2 Ondi thins 3 those tisat wcre to go out, 4 tho priest deli,.ercd teý à thse

spears and shields thnt bar) been kiur- Divid'-, wbichwere ; 6
bhouso ; 7 from the rigl.t side o! ; 8 side ; 9bousse.

by the Icing round aU-ut.; '0Tbca ho; 11out; 'zsbc looked, and. belboid; '3the; 14 captains;, 15trumpets;
loTsen Atbuliah; 17And Jeholadu; 18hundreditisat wereset over the bost: 

1
9between tie ranks; 

2
0slay:

21 Omit bad;- 22 So tbcy muade way for bier ; : of the borses' enf.ry te the king's bouse ; 24 te; Carites ta
2 4

nte;
2T p3jll; 2s Omit i; 1: 9at thse.

Dally Readings-ceurtesy, .B .. )M-os.thse boy king. crowncd ia Judab. 2 Kgs . 1l:1-12.
T.--Joass, thre bey kiug. crowsed ln Judah, 2 Kgs. 11: 13-20. W-odsave tbe KCing". 1 Sam. 10: 17-25.
Tis.-David's charge to bits sout, 1 Chron. 22 : 1-13. F.-Destructiou ol idol nltirs, Deut. 12 : 1-7. .
Goid's lsw thre kitig's guide, Detit. 17 : 14-20. S.-A. cbild and the scriptures_, 2 Tim. 3 -:10-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Athaliais. tise daughter of .kbah and Jezebel and
wi!e of Jorami. king o! Judah (2 Cbron. 21 -6). whotn
ber Bon Abaziais dic'd. iusurpcd the throne of Judahi.
slayving ail tbe nmales of thse royal bouse ansi
reigning in ber own àn.-uîe. for six ýycars. Unknown
te bier. bovi "ver, Jcbioasb, or Joasish. the infant sou of
Ahazias. had been savcd fri tbe massacre hy Jeho-
sireba. a bal! sistcr cf .Xisziah. and bier husband
Jcisolud.. the bigha prient. asd wmkpt in hidingin thse
temple for six ycars. At the. end o! that tinme Jéhol-
ndabrought hlmn forth tehe- erowne-d.a king V.1~

I. JoASîi R WE -9 10. Captains ; five
of tirci (sec 2 ('lron. 23 -1). Over hundreds
(Rev. Ver.);- of thre royal box'yguard (sec Dcut. 1i
J,1 îSem. 22 : 7 ; 2 Sam. 1IR;: 1). Did ý. Jehol-
ad&..-commaxsmded. Jehriada srrasuged tli.ttthreo%
divis-ions of tire troops, likely éarb under a -eapitain",
sisoulsi gursrd Atisaliabh'l Palace, while twri niber
div.isions were ta 1w in thse temple about tise king
<sec ve. 5-8). Took evezy =an hi: men;' tiraI
is%. evcry çaptuia the .qnldiemî tmndî-r hina. Corne in ;
enter 021 thrir duty. Go out ; go of! rhmly. On
the sabbath ; tise day appointer) for thte Proela-m-

tion o! tht. young king. Came te Jeholada ; res-dy
to cairry out bis% pla-n. King DavId's spears and
Shields ; armq taken 1>y David from bis nmir
(compare 1 Sami. 21 : 9; 2 Sim. 8 : 7).

11, 12. The guard stood ; drawn rip iu r-ink<
rgbt across the temple court fromn norts te sout>.
along by the altar (of burat offering) and thse
temple. Thse aItar stood exartly lu front of tise
temple porcir. Brought eut (11ev. Ver.) thse
Idng's son (Jnahb>; 'th ie court, witb solditr-
be&srce bim and) bcind hlmn tint is, " round nbout'
bila. v. 1l. Crown ; likelyv a band of goir). plain #"r
jeweied. fa-çteneil hehind nith a rlbaind And..
thse testlmony. Omit ',gavé hlm."1 Tbe mrsaninr,
i,% tis-ît tbe "t"'timonN-", tis-it is, perhaps tire Bn-îk ni!
tise L-tw kept ln the ArIt o! Coavenant, (Deut. 31 : 2
w.L9 laril on the kiug's beau te indicate tisa lié-,
thisogir a muler. wa.s uader Ced's 1aw. Anolanted
hlm ; pourul ni] on bi.q head, ns a siga of bis hiri'îg
xiet part tn thse royal ofik'e. Clapped thelr hands;
iu inyful apiproval. God gave the Iding; 1.,
iiqttrtl greeting for a new king (Ser 1 .Sam. inl -211
2 Sztm. 16:- 16; . 1 XV. 1 : 21, 39).



joash, the Boy King, Crowned in judali

Il. ATI&LîAU SLAIN i.-13-16. Athaliab heard.
The sound of the tuinuit reachied the royal palace
(compare 1 Kgs. 1 : 40, 41). Camo . . Into the
temple ; thinking te overawe by lier presence any
disturbance. Looked, and, behold, the lding
(Rev. Ver.) ;and the îneaning of the sceuie wa
revcaled te her. BY the pillar (Rev. Ver.) ; one of
the two in tlie temple porcli called Jachiin and I3oaz.
Rent her elothes ; in horror at seeing priests and
uoldiers nnd people aIl of one znind against lier.
Treason, -Treason ; liter:îlly, " Conspiracy 1 "
Have her . . between the ranits (Rev. Ver.) ;of
soldiers te escort hier out of the templu courts.
Herses' entry (Rev. Ver.) ; a private road te the
royal palace.

III. JoAsII RULING.-17-2U. Jellolala ; rop-
resenting Jebovahi. Made a covenant; a n agree-
ment betwveen Jehoiada (2 Clîron. 23 .16) and tic
king and people, that they shduld be the Lord's
people, and between king and people tlîat they
,hlould bc loyal te each other. House of Baal ; a
temple perhaps but by Atlîaliah. Brake It down,
etc. ; completely destroyed the temple and ifs con-
tents. Slew Mattan ; apparently the only priest
of Baal in Jerusalcm. The priest ; Jehoiada,
ceilled high prièst in ch. 12:. 10. Appointed offi-
cers, etc. ; restered the temple services which hiad
been interfered with by the Baal worsliip. Tooi
the illers, etc. AU classes joined ia the movemnent.
Throne of the 1dlngs ; Solomon's threne. 1 xas.

7:7. People . . 3,ejoiced; at seeing one of David's
lino once more on the thronc, in place cf the foreigmi
qucen Athaliah.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Hluw wzis Joash initie king ? .........................................

2. Descfàbe the fate cf Athalinh.. ..........................................................

Mcmnorize v~s. 1.3, 10. BASTER LESSON-Jobn 20: -1-8
AN ALTERI;ATIvE LEssoN

GOLDEN TEXT--The Lord is risen indccd.-LukC 24: 34.

1. TiîF, EM.%PTY To,ý:u.-1-4. Ffrst Clay of the
week ; our zSunday. Comethi Mary 2-lagda1ene.
,;e Luke S :2; Mak16: 9 ; ch. 19: 'M. Unto
the sepuichre. Se Mfalt. 28:. 1-10, MNark 16 :
1-N; Luke :24 : 1-12. Stone talcen away ; frinm
î1w, sepulchre entrarc. llow the stet was taken

%fa. att. 25: 2 teils. ]Lunneth. - to Simon
Peter; as the leader ni the -irostles. Other dis-
ciple; John who %vrote tbis Gospel. Taken away
the Lord ; Whether friends or focs lia'] donc tLis,

~h nent. Knmow not. Thecre was fn tlioughit
in Mary's mind of Jesus' lîaving risajp. Did outrin
Peter. John %vis the yeunvcr mari cf the two.

5-10. S&Nw the linen clothes ; li wlich t:1w botly
"-f Jestu had bren wr.apped. Went he flot In;
rlihdhly held bark hy reverence. Simion Peter..
went lIet, etc. - with bix tasuailim.lvr-
Seetbé. lie teck a delilirate ?survé%. Linen
clothes lHe, ete. ; the desc ription o! nu ryr wvitness.

Saw:, and beUleved ; convîned now that Jesus hîad
isci. Kýnew flot thie scrIpture ; did not under-

stand such Old Testa-ment pasgsas Ps. 16 : 10.
II. Tahn RisrNs- LOnD.-11-14. Mary.. weep-

ing ; in a tmc«of grief. Two angels In -white;
messengersý frein hit-avien. Taken away =y Lord;
and %vith Ilini ai er joy. Saw Jesus standing.
lie lizd corne up' behind ht-r utinntired. Knew net;
brause of noine chanuge in His nppca.ýncc.

15-18. NWby weepest thou? %'ords cf tender
symvrpa.thy. The gardener ; the only one likcly te
lie gning about sne crly. Borne lm henee. In

lie giefsh exnnt harte ttr .css' aie.TaIre
hlm, away ; carry away Ilis hody. Mary. We
e'un only imagine the loving tint' ant] le'-k. Rabbo-
ni; "M atr.Toueh me not; as %if takeep
.Non carîli. Go temy brathren; se near andl

drar ainres Jrsu ciiaint, tlîem.

LESSON QUESTIONS
lIow did .ktlaliah becomne queen of Judah ? For

liov long did she reign ?
9, 10 0f liew many divisions did the royal body-

guard consist ? How many of these were te guard
Atlialiah's palace ? H-ow %v'ere Uic other two te bc
employed '? What armas were givea te the soldictra?

11, 12 Describe the arrangement of tlîe soldiers
in the temple court. With i'hat ceremonies was
Juash set apart as kiag ?

13-16 Tell about Athaliab's coming inte the
temple. Mlhere was slhe slain ?

17-20 What taIse worehiP did Joash destroy ?
Wliat services did lic restore ? e

Prove !rom, Scr1pture-Thtit die young should
serve God.

Shorter Cateeblsm-Qiues. 90. flow is the word
Io be rtad and hourd, thai .t inayl become deccla Io
salv.'uion ? A. That the word may beome cuffectual
te salvation, ive must attend thercunto with diligence.
preparation, and prayer, receive it withi faith and*
love, lay it up ia our hearts, and practise it in our
lives.

The Question on Missions-3. How many East
Indians are there in Canada ? There are 2.500 in
British Columbia. Tllese are from the northera part
cf India. called the Punjab. In religion they are
Sikhs, claiîning flot te bc idolaters. They worship
through a book called. The Grunth.

Lesson HEynms-Book of Praise, 138 (Supple-
ment.al Lesson) ; 22 ; 19 ; 12 (Ps. Sel.) ; 545 (frein
PitUMAIty QuARTEnLY) ; 91.
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JOASIi REPAIRS TH-E TEMPLELesson IV. April 23, 1911

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson tollows closcly on thit fur lat Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willIngly.-I Chronicles 29: 9.

Memorize v. Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Kings 12: 4-15. Study 2 Kings Il : 21 te
12: 16. Read 2 Kings, chs. 12, 17.

4 And Jcbo'esh said to the pricata, AIl thé moncy LoRD.
et the 1 dedicated things that is brought into the 10 A.nd it was so, xvhen they saw thiat t1,ert ueia.
bouse of the Loîîo, 2even the money of every oe that much Moncy in the chest, thant the king'a scribe and!
passoth the accoui, the moncy that evcry man is set the high priest came up, and they put up ia bigs.
at, and ail the moncv that 3cometh into asy man'saond told the moey that wvns tound ia the bouse of
heart te bring into tdie bouse of thc LORD, the LoRD).

5 Let the priests takc it to thcm, every mon 4 of Il And tbcy gave the moo 10. being told, into
his acquaintanxce : and s ]et theri repair the bronches the lîands of thern that did the work, that hoad the
of th e bouse, wh eresoevr an brench shall ho toun d. oversight of tho bouse ef the LORD -anid tbey il laid

6 But it WAS $.o thal in t o th rc and twenticth it eut te the corpenters and 12builders, that wrouglit
year ef king Jeho'osh the pricats had net repaircd upon the bouse of the LOISD.
the branches of the bouse. 12 And te 

12 
muons. and 1

2 
hewcrs of atone, atd

7 'Then king Jeho'ash calcd for Jchoi'ada the 13 to buy tinber and 14hewed atone to repair the
priest, and 6thieother phriests, and soid unto thein. breaches of the house of the LORD, and for ail thatt
Wy repair ye Dot the bronchas et the bouse ? now was laid out for the bouse to repoir il.

theretore receive no more xnoncy 4 ef your acquaint- 13 15 fHowbcit, there wcre net made for the bouse'
once, but deliver il, for the brenches of the house. ef the Lonn 16 bowls et silver, snuffers, basons.

8 And the pricats consented 3 to receive ne moe truînpete, any %,essais et gold, or vessels et ailver,
moniey 4 ef the people, neither 9 to repair the brenches ef the money thai uws brougbt into the bouse et the
et the bouse. Lonno:

9 But Jeboi'ado the pricat took a chtst, and bored 14 15Bu tbey gave that te 17 
the workmen. and

a hole in the lid ef it, and set it, baside the altar, on repoireci therewitlî the lieuse of the Lord.
the rigbt aide as one cemeth into Uic bouse et the 15 *Melreover they reckoned net with the men,
LORD : and the prieste that kept the door put therein inte whose bond tbey delivcred the money to 18 b
ail tic money thai uyes brought into the bouse of the bestowcd on workrnen . for tbey denît faithfully

RevIsed Version-' bailowed ; 2 in current raoney, the money et thc persoaj fer whomn eacb mon i.q
rated, and ail; , it ; 4 trom,; & tbey sali repair~ - for; - take; -8that tbey should take ne; Ongle te;
1
0 

that was wcigbcd eut into ; Il paid ; 12the ; "I ?or buyîng ; 14 'ýcwn ; Il But there;- 1 "cupS; 17 theng that
did the work ; 'B give te thora that did the work.

DaiIy Readings-(Ceourtesy, 1....-.Jnhrepaira the temple, 2 Kgs. Il :21 te 12: S. T.--
Joash repaira the temple. 2 Kgs. 12: 9-16. W.-Anotber acceurit, 2 Chron. 24 : 4-14. Th.-The ransoni
inoney. Ex. 30:11-16. F.-Willingitfta,IChiron. 29: 1-9. S.-Building ýWiti joy, Ezra 3 :8-.13. S.-Jey
in God's bouse, Pa. 122.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
joasb began te reign at

Sevan ycairs et age. and
reigned iveil as long as
Jehoinda tige pricat lived;
but bc -Illowed the People..... .. 0.0:...o.
te ofl-ers.-rrificLes elscwticre et
than nt the temple in .:
Jerusaieni. Ch. Il :2

1. TuF EPL' f
Gi rrs -- 4.5. Jeheash; -'I
tulier terni forJoush. SaldM
te the priests ; aongt
wbom bo had iivcd bn
the temnple, ch. 11!* 3. in
those carly dsay.s ho find
le=end te love the Lord'g%
bouse. Meney of the __________

deicated thinga; InencY NE AD
contribuîted for thc vcssisMOEYAN
and impiemnents uscd in
the temple sertice (sec, 1 Kgs. 7: 5i). Money .
passeth the acceunt. The rcterence is te the hait
shekel requircd cf every Isroeiitish iaxi ivbcn lic

rcahcIt.cnyycxsotaeEx. 30 - 12-14. MOneY
- .~y man 1s set at; Uic -meunt requirpd for

yarius dues antd.i ve. Taenty .- any man's
heart te brlng 1;' qll vpluint-trv gift. Thus tlirct'
kinds et affering %n"m ber, dcscriid. Every =an
of hMs ewn aoquaintance. The collection wns te

'j

be nmade in ail " the cairs
et Judab " and net in Jeru-
silem alone (sec 2 Chron.
94 -5). Naturally. thert-

~t fore. eacb pricat %veuld
lj gother bis aboie et thec

Et u M. money in thc neighor
hood te whicb bie beloagrcl
Repair the breaches;

M, make good nny damnage te
.1 s the wails or other pr-t. c.f

the buildings.

NEFGL.ECT.-6-8. Three
and t-wentleth year;

- wbcn Joosb w:as îhiriv
3Cr&rs old. Prlests had
flot; repafred. No erLu«o

ONEY CEST a givea for their uegli-
0?iE CHSI'genre. ]Recelve ne more

money. A stop wre rpI,1

te Uic geing nbout te moitec collections. DeUver it;
that is. -dibw it to be dciivercd. brougbt by the
givera tiiem!seive te the temple. Priests consented;
npparently gla o te rciicved et colccting the nee4leêi
nieney. NSetl. te repair, The responibiity tor
the iaying out et Ille fund wn3 cilse removed from the
priesta.

111. THn£ XRî-c'S PL&' N.-9, 10. Jehelada the
prlest ; nt the king's comnnd, 2 Cbron. 24:. S.



Joash Repairs the Temple

A chest. .beside the sitar. Sec Geogritphy Les-
so.Prlests that kept the door;ldignt

the court in whichi thé altar stood, and wvhich tho
pecople were flot permnittcd to enter, but only tlic
prieste and Levites. The Prieste would put the
rooney in the chest in full hight of the givers. Money

..brought ; in response to the royal proclamation
made throughout the land, 2 Chron. 24 : 9. Mucb2
mnoney In the chest ; as would be mande evidcnt
by lifting it ; and, besizles, the pricsts would sc the
liberal contributions coinng in. The king's scribe;
thc royal seeretary. H-e would bc a check on the
hlgh prlest in rcckoning up the rooney. Told the
money ; found out its value by wcighing it. Th:.i
w:is donc in the kin)g's office, 2 Chron. 24 :11l.

IV. Trn'. WORKERS' FÂIIULNESS.-1î-
15. Themn that dld the work ; the contractors or
overseers who had charge of the rcpnirs. Laid It
ott; paid it to the actual .vorkmen. V. 12 sy
that the overseers bought all the mnaterials as well ns
paid ail the laborers. There were flot made, etc.;
tlî:t, is, not u-.ti2 the repairs wcre finislicd. This
wvork must be donc hist. The necessary vessels and
iniplements wcre provided aftcrwards, 2 Chron.
24 : 14. To the worlunen ; the oversers.
Beelroned nôt ; did not require ar. account. For
tiiey deait faithbl.y ; uscd the money honcstly
for its intcnded purpose.

V. 16 tels of the provision made for the pricsts.
THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

Co(u-i-t of

The TEmPLE built by Solomon includcd the bouso
and the court which surroundcd if, cnclosing the
hsouse, altar and other belongings. In front of the
temple was a porch, the entrance to it being support-
cd by tsvo pillars of hrzss. The porch opcncd into a
court, in wvhich stood the br.asa altar used for burnt
offerings, and to the south of this the brazen *sea",
a huge basin holding about 2,000 gallons, standing
in twelvc oxen of bras-s.

LESSON QUESTIONS
4, 6 Wlzat conmmission did Ju:uzli give to the

prc.s? Why Nvould the kinig love the Lord'a
bouse ? Fromn vli)ît tliree kinds of ofTcrings was
roney to be provided for the temple repairs ? Whero
wcrc the pricats to makie collections ? To whin
%vould ecdi of themn naturally go ? Wliat does Paul
say about churcli collections ? (i Cor. 16 : 1. 2.)

6-8 How did tne pricsts net in regard to the king's
commission ? WVlat wvere they stoppcd from doing ?
i1ow wis the money now te, be reccivcd ? Frorn
w-blat further responsibility werc tie priests relieved?
Find two cf Jeans' rarables which, condema un-
fnithfulness. (.Matt: 25 : 14-30 ; L.uke 19 : 12-26.)

9, 10 Mhat new plan for receiving rooney did
the kiig set on foot? W%%hatwns thc result? Wlierc
does P.aul teach lindlers of Public rooney te guard
their reputation ? (2 Cor. 8 : 21.)

11-15 Tell how the rooney rccivcd w'as c-xpended.
What provision was roade for tie priesfs ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. The sin of negleet.
2. Our duties to Our own church.

A LESSON FOR LI-7FE
A Norwegian gitrl daily pnsscd a box at ',he outer

gate of an orphan asylumn, over which vvas printed
in Norwcgian, "God loveth a clierful givcr." A
visiting unclc gave lier a krone frcsh fromn the mint,
equal to our quarter dollar, and this she -put in the
box. At Christinas, one of the orphans told lier
about it, and said tiat there wvas a brigit, siew krone
amnongst tic pennies. Mlien the girl saiv how happy
lier gifte could roake others, she knew the gladuass
of "a cheerful gitver "

?rove from Scrlpture-ThaL trc 4aczuld givc our-
.selves Io Cod.

Shoxter Cateohlsmn-Ques. 91. IIow do the sac-
rames becoine ,,ffectual mpans of salvation?1 A. Tic
sacraments become effectuaI aseans of salvation, not
from any vîrtue in thcm, or in hlmn that doth admmzas-
tcr thcmn; but only by the blcssiag of Christ, and the
working cf bis Spirit in tiera that by faith reccite;
thern.

The Question on Missions -4. How ehould the
Oriental imnmigrants be treatcd ? In àa Christian
spirit. The3, should bc traincd in religion and cdu
cation, so tint ,ic3, shail become goud Chri8tians anaî
good Cannadians.

Lesson HIy=nS-Book, of liraise, 138 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 3S7 ; 3133 , 9S (Ps. -gel.) -1 426 (f romi
Pnm.~AT Qx!ATtTrRLY) ; 3S9.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Describe Joash's irst plan for repairing the temple .........................................

2. M"hy did this plani fail ? .........'......... .......................

3'. What plan didl the king tien ant.......... ......... ..................-.. ..........



Lesson V.
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*ÇjoD'S PiI FOR THE HEATHEN April 30, 1911

LESSON SETTING-The Loason takes up thie atory of Jonali af ter his comniag out of thec groat fisih.

GOLDEN TEXI-Go ye therefore, and teach ail nations.-Matthew 28: i9.

Meoiech. 4: 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Jonali 3: 5 to 4 : Il. Study Jonaili
3: 1 to 4: Il. Read Jonah.

5 1 So the people of Nia'eveh believcd God, and xny lifo from me ; for il is botter for me to dlie th:în
2proclaimoed a fast, and put on sakcloth, [rom tlie to live.

greatest of tbem oî*en to thIc lent of them. 4 13 Thon aaid the LORD, Docat thon weil to li
6 'à For wrord came unto the kmn g«o Nin'eveh, aud angry ?

lie arose fromn his throne, anxd 
4

ho laid his robe from ô '
4 8o Jo'nah wcnt out of the City, and sa on tile

hlm, and coverod hi,m witli aackcloth, and sat in enst side of the City, and there made unm a booth, 111d
ashea. sat under it in the aliadow, till ho might sec 'vlat

7 And ho 6 causcd it to be -proclaimod and pubi- would becomo o! the City,
lished through Nin'evch by the decrec o! the king 6 And the LoRDi God prepared a gourd, aund znad.
and his noblea, saying, Lot neilkher mani nor bat. it to corne up over Jomîal, that it mnight bc a sh.rdaîv
herd nor fiock, tasto ny» thing : let thcmn fot feed, over his bond, to dolivor bilm froim is 1-5 grief. io
for drink watcr : Jo'nah was cxcocding gladl 16of the gourd.

8 But lot IIman and beast ho covered with 8ack- 7 But God preparcd a worm whenl the moraing
cloth, and cry migilv unto God : yea, let thon rose the ncxt day, and it smote tho gourd that it
turn overy one from lhis evil -waY, anmd from the withcred.
violence that is in their bands. 8 And it camne to pus. when the sun Il did âriýýc,

9 Who 
7

can tell zf (3ed wîll tur anmd repent. and that God prepared a la vchcmont cast 'ind; anid
turnanway from his tierce anger. that we perish flot ? the qun beat upon the hond of Jo'nah, that ho fa'inied.

10 An d God saw thoir worka, that they turned and 19 
wished ini hiniseif W~ tu die, and said, li te

freim thoir cvii way ; and (3od repontcd of the evil, boîter for me to die than to live.8 
that ho lad said that ho woLild do unto tiom ; and 9 Anid God said to Jo'nah, Docat thou well to lie

ho did il not.1J angry for the gourd ? And ho sald, 1 do well to bc
Ch. 4 : 1 9-ut it displeased Jo'nah oxceedingly, angry, etem unto dbath.

and ho was 9 very a.ngry. 10 13Thon aaid the LoRtD, Thiou hast had pity on
2 And ho prayed unto the Lona, and aaid, 1 pray thec gourd, for tho which tbou hast not laboured.

thee, O Loua, w«s not this xny saying, when 1 was noithor madest it grow; whlch came Up inl a aiglit,
yet ian y country ? Thereforo 1 10 fled beforo unto and peihed ia a night :
raehish : forl1know that thon ari a gracious Ood, il And should flot 1 21 

spare Nimm'veh, that great
and il merciful, slow tu anger, and 12 of great kind- great city, wîhorcxn arc more than sixscore thouiý,ud
nesa, and ropeateat thoe of the exil. persons that cannot discorn betwecn thoir right lianîl

3 Thoreforo now, O Loîtiu, taco, 1 besech thee, and thoir loft hand ; and also imuch cattle ?
2kevIr.ed Version- 'And thc; 2 they; 4And tho tidinga reached tho klug ; 4 Oez! ho ; 3 made pziclu-

mation; ô tliem be covered with sackclot.h, lioth ma nnd'bst, and lot thora crI; 
7 

kaoioth wivbther Gomi
vil not tura ; 8which ho said ho ; 9 Orn'l very 10 hasted tu flee unto -. ilfull of compassion; 12plentenus
le morcy - 13And the Lord saad; Id Thon Jonah; liovil case ; 16 bocauso ; 17 arose ; 13 aultry; 1

9
reqmcstcd

for biaise
1

!; 
2
0 tlat lie might dia ; 

2 
bave pity on.

Dafly Readlngs-(Cotirto-sy, 1....-.-Gdspity for tho licathen, JonaI 3 : 1-10. T.-Godi's
pity for flic heathen, Jonal 4 :1-11. W.-The watehman's message, Ezek. 33 : 1-11. TI.-l*. greater tn
Jonali, Luke il : 29-30. F.-- Me1d in xnercy ". Eph. 2 : 1-18. S.-Look, and ho savcd 1 Isa. 45 : IR,25.
S.-The harvoat waiting, MaLt. 9 : 32-38.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
At the Lord's biddiog, Jonali now went wo the greât

clty of Ninevoli, and procWnmed in its streets the
divine message, tInt, unleas it shouldl repent of its
wiclcedness, it would ho uttcrly destreyed. Vs. 1-4.

1. Jo.usOBEiFiFcE.--5-
7 . Peolile of

Nir-eveli. Sec Goography Lesson. BeUeved God;
believed ina Him as the truc Gomi, la Ris power wo
carry out the thrcat Bie had mande. and la Ris mnerey
nnd williogacss to forgivo the peniteat. Proclalsned
a fast ; as a fokcn o! repentance. Put on sack-
cloth ; a sak-hike garaient ronde of a course, dark,
goat's hair cloth. irritatlag to flie kin, womin thc
East as a sign o! grief. Great-est. . te the least;-
froi tlie kinmg dovim te his lowest subict. The
tidings reached the Iclng (Ri'e. Ver.);, of the great
movemnent amiongst the rcoplc and its cause. Arose
lrem Mts tlirove ; in ouracst baste. Laid bis robe
frein blm ; his inagnificcat outcr gai-ment, a special
nmarkl o! his royal stite. Sat In aslses ; lcaving bis
tbrone, for an asb hcap, a custoemary siga o! xnourn-
in& (sec Job 2 : 8).-wondcrful bumility la a sover-
ei&a notcd for his pride. Dectee ; a royal orîlor.
Muni ner beast. The anitn-ts am- picturcd as-
riharing in tht' sein ci! their owacrs.

*Yohis Lesson lias been sclectcd t o trcateol zas s

fPHIENICIAN B EM Ors -.A h ulwt Two BanksJ

8-10. CrY mightily rk earne4ty for p.ar,.ba.
Tu.rn. .from . . evil . and .. violenice (the chii
Ain of thc Ninevites, one of the mostw.arlike nali-ir,'
of ancicattirnes). Aloag vilh tht' Prayer for prlm

%'peril !oreign roi.weionary Loason for the Quaritr.



God's Pity for the Heathen

thera muet bo a foreaking of sin. Whio cau tell.
Tite ing was not sure whether hie awn and the
peoplo'e ropontanco ivas of the right sort. Qedl wiU,
turn anld repenit. God doseot change Rie mnd ;
the- very purposo of Hie threatening tho Ninevites

wu. v bring themn ta repent, that Ho might fargive
tliema. Qedi repentedi withdrew Hie deec that
,Niaeveheshoulti be deetroycd. (Compare 3cr. 18: 7-10.)

Il. JONAii's DisAPPOINTzAET.-Oh. 4 : 1-3.
Displeased Jonah. . very anagry ; because tho
tlcinise cf God and leruel ivere ta be sparcd. Was
net this my sa.ylng . .7 ? 1-vas sure that titis wauld
1)(! the outeome cf nîy preaching. Hasted to fiee
jlvev. Ver.). Secech. 1 : 3. For I Inew ; lte
r,son uhy Jonah itad been sure that the Ninevites
would be forgiven. Tare . . my 111e. Like Mass
tNum. Il : 15) and Elijah (1 Kgs. 19 : 4), Jonah
- q uttcrly weary cf living.

III. Tas LORD'S REB«uK.--4-11. Doest thou
weIl. . 7 God does not judge Jonah, but leads hima ta
judge hiniself. A booth ; a but of branches and
tivigs like those uscd ut tite Feast cf Tabernacles (sec
Lev. 23:* 42 ; Neit. 8 : 14-16>. <led prepared a
gourd ; a shrub comman in Palestine, -whicit graive
very rapidly. Ite grrcwtit, in this case, was quickcnod
by a miracle. Grief ; literallv, "cvil". <lad;
of the ehade tram tite hraud louves of the gourd.
Vs. 7. 8 tell et tho worm that destroyed t( gourd,
undj thie sultTy (tRev. Ver.) east ivind which scorched
the propitet ; vst. 9, 10. descrihe Jonah'e anger nnd
the Lard's remonstrance. V. il declares God's
cualpassian on Nineveh, %withi tts siscore theus-
and (120,000) helpîcus infants and ils mueh cattie,
--a pieture et His campuassian an tîxe heatiten %vorld
tc-duy, witich He wrouid have uis share.

THE QEOGRAPHY LESSC'N

~q .éùL

jfltTWl

(ha thte right batik a! lte upper Tigris thora are
tien twn rhig.h, artificial mounds. The ane te the north
iq rzLled Kouyuajik or "Little Lamnb ", tram the

FOR. WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. WhMat ivas tho effcct an the Ninevites cf Jonah's preaching ? ..................................

......................................................................................

2. Wlhw as Jonah angry ? ................................................................

a. How dia God illustrate His pity for tha people af Nineveb ? ....' .................

Turkish village on its ca8tcrn elope. The othor je
commonly called Nobi Yunus or " Prophet Jonab "
after a mosque dcdicated ta hirm; but the official
seame ie NINEvEII.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5-7 Whatdid the peopleo f Ninevehi beliova concern-

ing God ? How did they show that their belief was
sincere ? How did the king act ? Wherü dos Jees
rofer to the repentance of Nineveh ? (Matt. 12 : 41.)

8-1.W For what did the king bid hie people ask
Ood ? Whiat promise ie mado to the wickcd who
forsake their ways ? (ls. 55 : 7.) What had been
the purpose of God'e tbreat against Nineveh ?
What is meant by Hie repcnting ?

Cli. 4 : 1-3 Wby was Jonah angry ? Whitber
had ho flcd ? n-ind a Psalm which pictures the im-
possibility of escape front God. (Ps. 139 : 7-12.)

4-11 What did God cause ta grow up ta shelter
Joahai? What afterwards happened te the gourd ?
What effoot had this on Jonah ? What dos God
say Hie feelings are tawards the pople of Nineve ?
How dos God rcgard the heathea to-day?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The purpose of divine threaei*
2. God's love ta ali mankind.

A LESSON FOR YIF

Henry Martyn, who went as a missionary ta India
in 1805, wroe. sean after he reached that country :
1'1 iay in tours, interceding for the unfortunate
natives of tbis country, tbinking that the most des-
picable suda i India was of as much value la the
sight of God as the king of Great Britain." And
again ho vraIe : " Let me neyer fancy I have zeal
until mny heart ovcrfluws 'with love ta every main.«'

Prove froem Scrlpture-Thai God lorcs ail man-
kind.

Siiorter Catechlsm-Rview Questions 88-91.
Thie Question on Missions-5. n7hat je aur

church doing ta educate and evangelize these immi-
grants ? It cmploys enissionaris among the Chinose
in Britishi Calumbia, r.nd in "Mafntre,,l and Toronto.
In other nlaces. ulso, the Chinese are taught, in Sunday
Schoals. Samne ivork bas been donc amonget the
Est Indhins, cspecially somoe time aga. by Dr.
Nugeni. anc of aur enisnaries ta India homo on
furlough. Il bas now heen arranged ta open a echool
for them.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 138 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 457 ; 454 ; 27 (P.. l.);- 562
(tramn PRim.tny QuARTnLY) x; 456.
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Lesson VI. UZZIAU, KING 0F JUDAH, HUMBLED May 7. 1911
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-Atter Joash (Lesson IV., 2 Kgs. 12: 4-15) hiad reigned in Judali for 40

year.4, his servants macle a conspiraey agalnst him and slow him. Ho -%vas succecdccl by bis son Amnaziali, irbio,
like Joash, ias siain by assassins. having reigned 29 years. lie was sucecedc by his son 'Uzziiahl.

GOLDEN TEXT-Pride goeth befoe destruction, and an haughty spirit before a fall.-Proverbs x6- i8.
Memorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAiE-2 Chrenieles 263: 8-21. Study 2 Chrex,-

ides, ch. 26. Rend 2 Chronicles, ehs. 26-28.
8 And the Am'înonites gave gifts te Uzzi'ah : vcllously holpcd, tilt ho wns strong

and his ane sprend abrond even te tise cuterInK gil of 16 But wlhen ho wus strong, his heurt wua Iifttd
E'gy It;- for ho 1 strengthened himslelf xccoigy up 19 to lais destruction : for ho trnnsgrossod againti4

9 Mforcoeor Uzzi'nh bult towvers in Jeru'salelmgat the LORD bis God, 20 and iront into the temple of the
the corner gate, and at tho valloy gato, asnd at the LORD) te hurn inconso upon the altar of inceaso.
turning of thec unaU, and fortiflod them. 17 And Aznri'ah tho pricat wvont lnanfter hlm, and

10 2 
Also ho huit towors in the 3desort. and with him fourseoro priests of tho LORD. thot U-cre

diggd many mroîls . for ho had mnuel cattle, 6 hoth valiant n
la ôh l ow country, and in theo plains . husband- 18 And thocy witbstood Uzzi'ah tho king, and said
mnon cdso. and vine dressers in the mounitains, and unto hlm, l 21 appcrtainc!h not unto thee. Uzzî'ah,
la SC.nr'mel:- for ho Iovcd hushandry. te humn incoaso unto tho LORD, but te the priestaj

11l .%orcover Uzzi'ah hnd an 9 host of fiphting mon, the sons of Aa'ron, that arc consecrated ta humn
that iront out te irar by bands, nocording to the incoase : go out of the sanctuary ;for thou hast
numnber of their lOnecount by tho band of Jei'el tho trospassod -neithor shall il bc for thino honour from
scribe and Mýaasei'ah, the Il ruler under the haud of tho LORD àod.
Hiananiahi, oec of tho king's captains. 19 Thon UzzVlah iras wroth, and = hod a coasor

12 Tho irbole number of the 12 chie! of the fathors la bis hand te burn incoî,so : and white lhe iras wroth
of tho mighty mon of valour wcî-c tiro thousand and %vith tho priosts, the lopro.3y 23 ovon rose up in lits
six hundred. forchoad bofore tbo priests ln tho bouse of tho LoRD,

13 And undor thoir hnnd iras 1an nrmy-, throe 24 from besido the 2$ inconse altar.
hundrod thousruxd and savon thousand iàid fivo 20 Aad Azari'ah tho chie! priest, and ail the priests,
hundrod, that made war witb mighty power, te hcelp looked upon hlm, and. hehold. ho wma loprous la bis
the king anist onomny. forehead, and tboy tbrust him out 

26 
from thenco ,

14 ledizDprepurcd for thcmn 1 throughout yen, himself hasted aise tr, go eut, becauso tho LORI)
ait trho host sbîolds, and spoars. and holmots, and had smittea him.
16 haborgeons. and bows. and 

17 slings te cast tones. 21 And Uzzi'ah thse king iras a toper unta the day
15 An.d ho made in Jcru'salomn engincs. iaventcai o! bis dcnth. and diroit ia a several bouse, being a

by cunaing mon, te ho on the towers and upon the teper ; for ho was cut off from the bouse o! the Lon:
18 hulwarks, ta shoot arroirs and great st-ones itha-l. and Jo'thamn bis son iras over tise king's bouse. judg-
And bis ame sprend far abrond ; for ho iras mar- ing the peoplo of tihe land.

Revised Version-' wnxed excoedirg strong ; 2 And ho ; 3
w-,ilderness ; 4 

howed eut aiany cisteras;
6 Omt both ; a lowland aIse ; 7pan:and ho lind husbandmen and; 3the fruitful fields ; 9army; 10 

rckon-
ing made by Jelol ; Il offi'er - 12 bonds o! falhors' bouses, evon tho; 3w'as; Il a trained nrsy; Is ovea for
all i 5 cents e! mail;- 1 a

T
tone$ for slingng ; 18 battlements ; 19 so that ho dld corruptiy. and ho trespassed

agrust ; 20 
for hao woat; 21 portaineth , =ho ; 23 brako forth la; 240Oail fremn ;2 altar of inconso ; 20 quickly.

Dally Readlngs-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.) -N.-Uzzinh king of Judnh, bunibled, 2 Chron. 26: 1-10. T.-
Uzziab, king c-f Judnh. bumbcci, 2 Chron. 26: 11-23. W.-Joseph's prosperity, Gen. 39: 1-6. Th.-Wa-riny
againt pride, Dout. 8 : 7-20. F.-The preud rosisted, 1 Pet. 5 . 1-7. ' .- Pide.,anil its consoquences Prov.
16 : 1-19. S.Crs.sexample, Phi[. 2 : 1-11.

THE LESSON
-= . Uzzinh's reign

of fifty-two
ycars la one of
the lozagest and

in the bistOry
o! Judah. Ho
invadod the
terri tory of theA Philistines, and
captured sevcr-
aie! theircities.
Ho rebuilt

~' Eioth. tl'o port
4 on the Red

S from wbich Ho-
4 iJ breir shipa inL _________...._ the enalier dnysa

carried on trade

ASSYlANCOAT OFMAIL 'Awith India :and
ASSRlA COTS F MIL Ambla Rend

____________________________-carcfully,.s.1-7.

1. TTZjjzzx'tu", GRFATIEt -- 8-0 An2ief-
îLes ; a prrople divelling e'sst o! the Jordan. GaV8

EXPLAINED
gifts; -that i«. paid trihuto as a subjeet nation.
Naine spread abroad ; bis fame extcnded. Enter-
hng lIn of Egypt ; tho frontier of Egypt acro.s the
southoma descrt (,sc vs. 1-7). Buiit towers In
Jerusalem;, te strongtlien the weak: peints iii the-
city watts. Cerner gaLe;* the aorthwcst angle oaf
tise eity wail. Valley gate ; on the 'west o! the
cityv. Tuxning of the'wafl ; n woak peint in tise
castern city defonces. Towers Ini the desert ;
the avilc pasture lnnds te tbo south and southeast o!
Judah. These tairors wre needcd to preteet the-
sh"ýpherds from Amis robbers. Many clsterns (Rt-v.
Ver.) , gencrally cut la thse rock and covered nt thr, tap
except fer n smai oeoning. Low country; the plain
towards thse 31editorrancan. Plains ; the rich graz-
iag landis *asqt o! Jordana, ibere thse Ammonites
(v. 8) dwolt. Carmel (se RGv-. Ver.);- net n
preper anme-lt denotes thse fertile parts o! Jsîdah.
Ltoved 11usbandxy ; was a great farmor.

11-15. Most ; anm. By bands ; in clistinrt,
troops. Aceording te. their aceount. A4 carecfl
roll was kept of the nrmy. Heads: of fathers'
hoUss (11ev. Ver.) ;, that la, e! familles. It nn-y be
that each family formed n troop by itacîf. Mlghty



Uzziah, King of Judah, Humbled

mnen of valour ; a titie given to the chieltains just
anentioaied. Thieso leaders nuanbered two thous-
and and six hundred. Three hundred thous-
and and~ seven thousaud and fLve hundred;
more by 7,500 than Amaziah's ariny, eh. 25 :5.
Habergeons ; coatis of mail covering the neek: and
bre:ast. Stones for slinging (Rev. Ver.) ;which
mu.st b( smnooth and of a suitable sizo. Englues;
macehines : those for shooting arrows wero after-
wvards called catapuits, and thoso for throwiaig
stoncs, balistAt. Bulwarks ; Rev. Ver. Margin,
..corner towers". Marvellously belped (by Godl)..
strong. "Uzziah" means 'Jehovahiis my Strengtlh."

iii pride. So that he dld corruptly (Rev. Ver.);
:td vickedly. Transgressed, ; disobeyed the

law o!God. Burn incense ; whichw. lawvful only
for the pries,, appointed for this service. Altar of
incense ; tho golden altar beforo the veil between
the Holy Place and the Most Holy Place. Ex. 30.
i-io. Azar1ah tlie priesix; that is, the ligh priest.
Fourscore prlests. . va1lant Mien ; ready, if
need sbould bc, to use force ngainst the king.

III. UZZIAII'S PUNISIIMENT.-19-21. Uzziah
was wroth ; in a tuwering rage at the interference
of the prieste. Censer i bis hand ; a vessel for
burning incense. Leprosy brake forth (Rcv. Ver.);
as in thxe case o! Gehiazi, 2 Kgs. 5 : 27. Thrust hlmn
out qulckly (Rev. V'er.) ; lest he, a leper, should
dlefile thc holy altar. Hlmself hasted to go out ;
fearing the penalty of death for invading the office
of a priest. Nuan. 18 -7 (coanpare Num. 16 : 31-35).
A several (separate) bouse. Sec Lev. 13 . 45, 46.
Jotham hls son ; a mere boy, as hoe was only
twcnty-five when he began to reign alone, ch. 27 . 1.

The prophet Isaiah -wrote a furthcr account of
Uzziah's reign, and the leper king, when hc died,
was buriedbeside his ancetors, butin a separato tornb.

TEGEOGRAPHY LESSON

£7'Eme~ Place Tho two principal huis
:tSooMoIS plac amongst those oa which

yr01 the city of Jerusalean
r4 sas ,2 stan.ds are known rospec-

Stively as the Eastera and
~ ~'Western. It bas cern-

;;lLm str-74 monly been believed that

£sl~ert~ - tho fortre.ss built by Da-
~ ~a.c~~ ~ vid when ho captured the

site ef the city, wcith the
tower known as theoTowERn

4c-!or DiAvID, MIS On the
Western Hfill. now known

e:ýe 4 as Zion. Many. hoeover,
now think that it wxas on
the Eastern bili.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8-10 Who wcre the Ammonites ? Explain «'the

entering in of Egypt". Moe wa the - desort "?
Why vsore towers 'cuilt bore ? '\Vh-.,t provision was
made for a wvater supply ? Whant wvere Uzziali's thre
pasture districts ?
. 11-15 Wbat was the numbor cf Uzziah's ariny?
What arans and ammunition did ho provide for thora?
Wbhat were the "engines " ? Hov far did Uzziah's

famne ectcaxd ? By whomn was ho greatly hielpod ?
WhVracrer we proiniscd ali sufficiency an ail things"?
(2 Cor. 9 : 8.)

16-18 IIow did Uzziali's prosperity affect bis
character ? In wvbat way did lie transgres God's
law ? Who interfered to, prevent bim ? Whore are
we taught to worship God " in the boauty cf boli-
nss " ? (Ps. 29 : 2.)

19-21 With what diseaso wvas Uzziahi smitten ?
Whaore dîd ho afterwards live ? '%Vlio toek up bis
duties ?

Whiat prophot wrotc an accouait of l3zziaVa's
doods ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Our efforts and hoavon's help.
2. Tho porils cf prospority.

A LESSON FOR LMF

Imagine nil the world's wealth concontrattd an one
priceless gem, and that gemn offcrod to one cf us. How
eagorly it wouid bc acccpted I lot even that, gei
could not buy us certain happines, and, if one shouîd
live long enough, its purcha9ing power would ho
exhausted. But God offers us a continuai xupply cf
blessings that wili iiover fail, ani tbat wvill inake us
bappy bore and in the life to coane.

Prove from Soripture-Thal Jesus is Our Ex ample
in humility.
.Shorter Cateohism--Qttcs. 92. What is a sacra-

me-rd? A. A sacrament is an boly ordinance, iîxati-
totcd by Christ; wvberein, by sensible sigus, Christ
and the bonofits cf the now covonant, are represonted,
soalod, and nppliod ta bolievors.

The Question On iSol-C~e&~ PROn-
LEMS : May, Problenis cf 'Moral Reform.) -6. What
is tho Board of 'Moral and Social Reforma? It is a
Board crganized by tho Gonorai Assembly in 1907,
with 11ev. Dr. J. G. Shearor as its secretary. te forma
and carry eut plans for figbting the groat public evils
of our Dominion.

]Losson H3ymns -Book cf Praise, 138 (Supplo-
mnental Lesson) ;1 ; 3 ; 35 (Ps. Sel.) ; 516 (frein
PaIMAnY QUARTERLY) ; 210.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 0f wbat sin was Ujzziab guilty ?7.........................................................

2. How was ho ponished ? ............................................. ..................
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Leson VIIL * ISAIAHIS VISION AND CALL TO SERVICE Mfay 14, 1911
LESSON SETTING-saiali prophesied ln Jeruisaloîn la the roiga of Uzziah., Jotbam, Ahiaz and Ilozokiah,

kings of Judah, (B.C. 740-700). The Lesson describes bis initiation into the prophetie office.
GOLDEN TEXT-I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whorn shall 1 send, and who wll go for uas? Then

said 1, Here arn 1; send me.-lsaiah 6: 8.
iMemorize vs. 6-8. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE--Isaiah, ch. 6. Read Isaiah chs. 2-4.

1 In the year that king Uzzi'ah died I 86w 1'also
the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and liftcd Up,
and his train filed-tho temple.

2 Above 2 it stood the 3scraphims : each one hiad
six wings ; with twaln ho covered his face, and with
twaia ho covered bis foot, and with tvain ho did 1Wy.

3 And one criod unto anothor, and said, Holy, holy,
holy, is the LORD Of hoste . the wholo carth is fitl
of his glory.

4 Anïd the 
4 

post3 of the door moved at tho voico
of hlmi that cried, and the house 'vas filed with
smnoke.

5 Thon said 1. WVe ùa me 1 for I arn undono;
becauso I amn a man of unecan lips, and 1 divell la tho
midst of a poople of uncloan lips : for mine eyes have
seen the King, tho LORD of hosts.

6 Thon flow one of theo soraphimq unto me, having
a livo caal ln his hind, tcldch bo had taken with the
tongs from off the altar .

7 And ho 6laid it upon xny xnouth, and said, Le,
this hath touched thy lips;- and thine iniquity is
taken away, anci thy sin purged.

8 ô Also 1 hecard the voico of the Lord, s3 .'i
Whom shall 1 sor, and who will go for us? "rî 1e
7 said 1, Here amn 1 ; Bond me.

9 And hoe said, Go, and tell this people, Iloar Ye
indccd, but uLdcrstand lot ; and sec ye indeed, but
porceive net.

10 Make the heart of this peoplo fat, and mrtke
their cars heavy, and shut their eyes ; lest thoy iýéc
with their o yos, and hear with thoîr oars, and under-
stand with their heart, and -,convert, and bc hcaled.

il Thon said 1, Lord. how long ? .And hoe fin-
swered, Until 9 the cities ho lu wvasted without inhahii-
tant, end Ythe houses without man, and the land

c hoUtterly 10 desolato.
12 And the Loita have remnoved mon far awav

and 12 ihcre bc a great forsaking ln the midst of tfîý
land.

13 13 But yot in it ahail be a tentli, and it shial
retura, and shall bcecaten : as a teit troc, and as an
oak, whoe substance is in them, whcn they cast
their lea'es :sa the holy sood shall bce the substance
there-of.

Revised Version-' Omit also;, 2 him; ,3seraphim;4 foundations of the thresholds wore moved;
touched mv mouth wvith it and said ; 6And 1 - 7 I said; 8 turn again; - Oei" theo; 10 

waste ; Il bocone;
12 the fo-saken places bo many lan ;.1And f i here ho yet a tenth inait, it shffll again bo caten up : as a tercbinth
and as an oak, wahose stock remaîneth, when they arc felled ; so the holy sood le the stock thereof.

Dally Reudings-(Court.3y, IBR .)M-sih vision and "alta service, Isa. 6. T.-E ekiol'8
eall, Ezok. 3 :4.14. W.-Jeromniah's mission, .Jer. 1 : 7-19. Th.-Disciples sont forth, Matt. 10 ; 5-22. P.-
The great commission, Matt. 28 . 9-20. S.-Faithfulness in service, 1 C.ýr. 3 : 1-15. SNedOf mossengers
Rom. 10 : 1-17.

TH-E LESSON EXPLA[NED
1. ISA1AH'S s io. 2. in mighty works of Ris h.ands. The

the year;B.C. 7-40. Ring Uzzlah foundations .- moved (Rev. Ver.),
died. Sec last Lesson. 2 Chron. 26: as if tho very building were tremhling
8-21. 1 saw also the Lord. The wlth awe. Flba.wlth raoke; pic.
earthly king hiad passcd awvay ; now ~' turing the darkness of God's angcr
Isatlh sees the Iie.avenly King. A ' against sin.
throne ; from which Hoe rules the Il. ISMuAWiS C.ALL.-8--8. I ama
whole universe. His train; tlîe undone; because the Holv (lad
skirts of the royal mnantie. FiUed must destroy sin. A inan ot un-
the temple ; cither the temple at dlean IIPS ; net fit te worship Gud.
Jcrusalem, whero Isaiali likcly was, or 1- A people of unolean U1ps. The
the heavenly temple. Above hitn whole natiun's worship is impure and
(11ev. Ver.) ;, hov.ering over His skirtz, 4 profane. Mine eyes have seen the

ready for serice. The seraphlrn K ing ; and how cam a sinful inan

probabl3' huma., or partly human, . pare Ex. 19 ; 21 ;30:. 20 ; Judg. 13:
la form. Covered bis face ; in ador- yf'\22.) A liVe coal ; literally, -a )lot

ing praiso. Covered bis leet; a stone", such as wvas used te eoltvey

eager baste te do the Kingc blidd nt-, altar ; corresponding te that on whiph
3, 4. One cried unto another; Ik~~ , sacrifices wvere offcred for the taklng

choir answerlng choir. Holy, holy, ~ away of sin. Touohed thy Ulps;
holy. 'Marly sc bore a referonce te 'o the seat and centre of the prophots'
the tbrez divine Persons.-Father, s in. Iniquity . . tairen away . -sin

Son andlHoly Spirit. (Compare Rev. puxged. Both pardon and cle,,nslng
4 :8.) "«Holy" is: (1) sinlessand sia- ISAIAH: Sargent are gitven. The volce of the
abhorrlng ; (2) worthy of worship; (3) Lord ; which Isalali is now fitted te
exaltcd bigb above every other beibg. bear and understand. Who wMJ
Lord of hosts;' the heavcnly armics. The whole go for us ? The Lord speaks asq a king surroutidcdl
earth, etc. "Holy " tells us wbat God is ; «.glory"P by his ceuncil. Here arn I1; send nx'i. & ilhiing
is ail that RIe shows Bimsehf te bo. Re ia seen in aIl and comploe surrender te God and His servie'.

*This Lesson has beon selected te bo trcatctd as a special homo missionary Le.sson for tho Quarter.
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Isaiah's Visioii and Cail to Service

III. IS,%IAII'8 CO'.IlIxsSIOsN.-9, 10. This
people ; of Judah. Hear ye Indeed ; literally,
'ýcontinually". God liad sentmcssage upon message.
Uriderstand net ; do mot takie in tho meaning of
the message. MaIre the heart. .- at ; dull and
utafeeling. Ears heavy ; dîiff of hcaring. Shut
their eyes ; literally, Ilbesmear "tlîem, s0 as to scat
themn up. Lest they. . conç'ert (turn fr their
sutis to God), and be heaIed; cured, that is, par-
doned and ecansed. This ouglit to ho the result,
and it is tihe resuit which God desires, of thse pro-
phet's message. But God knows and tells I8ftiab,
oint the people are sure to harden their hearts and go
on in their sins.

11-13. Lord, how long ? A question wrung from
the prophet's pity for his people. Until, etc. ; the
cxtsting nation is whoily destroyed. Removed ; a
rcference to the coming captivity in Babylon. A
tenth ; a smnli remnant of the people. Eaten u,-%
(Rev. Ver.); iiteraiiy, Ilburnt." As a terebinth
(ftev. Ver.), and . . oak ; troes wihich grow again
froin the stump whOii they are felied (Rev. Ver.).
The holy seed ; the individuais bore and there who
will romain faithfui to God and inherit tise promises
to luis people.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

F1.

TîoE ALTAR Or- Buuît.- OFrtz rorcted by Solo-
mon was a square og 30 fr-ct, witli a heigbt of 15 feet,
made of brass standing in the court immediateiy in
front of the temple porch. Tise altar of Herod's
temple was larger than that of Soiornon's, bcing 48
feet square and 10 feet higis, and was made of unhcewîî
stone. On the cast of the altar 'vas a stairway
iending up to it, 4S feet long and 24 broad. Accord-
ing to Loy. 6 : 9, 13, fire wvas ahvaiys to, ho burning
on tise altar.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 In wvhat year did Isaiah bchoid the vision of

the Lesson ? With what disease ha-d Uzziahi been

smnitten ? Wliercfore ? WVhat Kinp did fsaiah now
sec ? Hiow is His throno deseribed ? Whero was
it placcd ? i3y whom. was the Kiîng surrounded ?
Describo the scraphim.

3, 4 What did the seraphinis cry one to another ?
To what mnay the thrccfoid repetition refer ? Ex-
Plain 'hoiy". Mhat is mnit by Ilgiory '? What
is ineant by the Il smoke Ilin the viin? Mhere doos
tise aisostie John describe a hocaveuiy vision ? (Rev.
1 : 12-16.)

5, 8 Why did Isainis say thiat ho was Ilundone"l?
WViat did ho eall isniffe ? WVhat did ho say of his

people ? flow wvere bis lips eleansedî ? What
question did God ask ? 0f whomn? What did
lsiiah answer ? What did Paul ask wvhen Jesus
nppeared to butn? (Acts 22 : 10.)

9, 10 'ro whom wvas Isaialh to spcak for God ?
'%Viat -,vas te o tise effeet cf bis messageo?

11-13 Hlow long would tise people continue to
reoet Isaiah's messago ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. God's eall to service , how it conies and lhow

it should ho received.
2. IlGospel hardening.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

It is told, of St. Bernard, the foundor cf the faînous
hospice in the Ssviss Alps whicli bears bis nme, that
ho was one day riding along by a Inke on the way to
a cburcis council, nnd wvas so oecupiod wiitis bis
tisoughts and discussions tisat, mfter a whoie day's
travel along the sisore, ho suddenly lifted bis eyes
and asked, IlWbcre is the lake ?" Busy witb our
daily work and pleasures, -ve of ton foirget tisat wve
are ail tise witie journcying beside tise great sea cf
God's love, with its unfailing supply cfforgiireness
and strength for service.

Prove front Seripture-Thai WC should wilssess
for God at home.

Shorter Cateohisin -Qces. 93. Which ore thc
sizcrantnfà'. of the3 New TesMiè,nt? A. The sacra-
inenti of tise New Testament are, Baptism, and tse
Lord's Supper.

The Question on Mtssions-7. Mention some cf
the cisief efforts of the Board of M~oral and Social
Reformn. To secure tise privileges cf tise Sabbath
rest for al; to root out the liquor traffie and pro-
fessional, gimbling ; and ta, purify Dolities.

Lesson HyM.ns-Book, of Ps-aise, 138 (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 245 ; 447; 23 (Ps. Sel.) ; 570
(froni PRIARs&a QUAaTEIeLY) ;240.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS

1. Briefiy des9cribe Isaiah's vision.....................................................

2..To...a..servic..v...ho....... ...........................................................
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Lesson VIII. SONG 0F THE VINEVARD-TEMPERANCE May, 21, 1911
LESSON

LESSON SETTING-In spite of God's goodacas ta lis people. thoy had givcn theinselves over to wicked-
nies. Ia the parableoaf the vineyitrd (vs. 1-7), Thaiahi brings home ta themn thecir evii doing-%, and in the prophcc,ý
Nvbich follows (vs. 8-24), pronounices uinon themn a si-foid woc.
GOLD>EN TEXT-Woe unto theni that are mighty to drink wine, and ien of strengtb ta mingle strong drink.-

Isaiah 5: 1-12.

Memorize v. 11. .THE LESSON PASSAG E-Isaiah 5: 1-12. Read Isaiah, chs. 5, 28.
1 Now will 1 sing to mny wellbeloved a song of my thorns .I1 will also command the clouds that thcv

beioved touching. his vineyiard My wellbeloved rain no main upon it.
2 hath a vinoyard in a very fruitful bil: 7 For the vinoyard of the Lona af hasts h Uthe

2 And hc fenced it. and gathered aut the stones bouse of Is'raei, and the mcn of Ju'dnh his picasant
thereof, and planted it with the chaîccst, vine, and plant - and he lookcd for 8 îudgmcnt, but behuld
built a tower in tho mnidst of it, and niso 4madie a oppression ; for righteousness, but bebold a rv
wîrnepre&s therein : ard ho iooked that it shoud 8 Woe unto theni that jain bouse ta house, fhat
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes. lay field to field, till thcre bc tio 9place, that they niav

3 And now. 0 inhabitants of Jeru'siem, and men be placed alone la the niidst of the 1
0

enarth 1
Of Ju'dah, judge, 1 pray you, betwixt me and îny trutn mine ears Il said the LORa of hosts, Of a

vineyard. rn any houses shahl be desolate cren great and
vîneard.fair, without inhabitant.

4 What could have been done more to my-incvard 10 12 Yca, toa acres of vineyard shall yiehd anc
that I have not donc il t? wvherefore, wvhen I 10»ke bat an th cd !as o r shahl yield 

1
3 an

that it ehould bring forth grapes, brought it forth e'phnt 1 tesed fan"
wild grapes ? 11 '%7ee unto thîcas that risc up earl.y in the mnorn-

5 And aow go ta: ; will tell you Nvbat 1 will do to iag, thnt they may folloN stron gdrink ; that 15 coa-
my vineyard : 1 will take away the hedge thercof, tinue until night, fUU wine inffame thern 1
and it shail he enten up ; 6and break duwn the Gwall 12 And the harp, and the 16 viol, the tabret. and
thereof, and it shaîl be troddca down . 17 pipe, aadi Nvine. are in their feasta : but thcy regard

6 And 1 wili lay it wvaste .it shail not ho pruned, flot the work of the Lona, neither 18 consider the upc
nor 7digged ; but there shah! corne up briers and ration of bis hands.

RevIsed Version-' Let me sing far nsy -22had; made a trench about it; 4 bewed out ; 5 1 will break:
8 fente ; hoed ; 8 judgmcnt ; 9 rooni, and ye bc mnade ta dwchl ahone ; 10 land ; Ilsaith ; 12 For ton ; 1 a
borner of sced ; 14 but ; Jbtosrry Juto into the night ; 16 lute ; 17 the ; 18 bave tbey considered.

Daily Readllnga-(Courtesy, I.1.R.A.) -M.-Song of the vineyarh, Isa. 5 : 1-12. T.-Frui t of dise-
bedienre, Isa. 5:.13-24. W.-Amazing fullv, Je.. 2 : 1-13. Th.-Parable of the vincyard, Mlatt. 21 . 33-44.
F.-Warning, Amos 6 :1-7. S.-Woe ta the drunkards, Isa. 28 : 1-7. S.-Good and bad fruits, Uai. 5.
16-26.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

A JEWISH COIN:
Showing a Lyre-like
Musical Instrument

I. THE, PÀRA1BL.-1.
Let mie SIng (flev. Ver.).
Isaiah appeared before the
people o! Jerusaleas as amia-
strel, speaking ta tbcets in
light. pleasing verse, ta -ini
their attention aad syxnpatlsy.
For mny welibeloved (Rev.
Ver.) ,my Friend, that la, the
Lord, in wbose naine the Pro-
phet spokze. A Song of may
beloved. The Lord bad
taugbt Isaiah whlist ho wvas ta

say. Hath a vineyard ; a picture of the people of
Israel. A very frultf ul hU! litcrally, "a bora
(or hilhl), the son of fatncss " ; tihe land of Palestine,
isto whîich God had brought, His people fromn thse
bondage of Egypt.

2. Fenced it ; Rcv. Ve'r. Mi\argia, '« dig6ed it~'
that is, grubbed it with a hoc, since a piow could not
bc used on the hill. Gathered out the atones ;
.stocd it," as wewouid say. The choiceat vine;

a name for tise finest sort o! grapes grownu in tbe Eust.
Built a tower ; for tise watchcrs againat thieves.
Hewed out a wineDress (Pcv. Ver.). The Hcbrev
mecans the trough, litre cut out of the solid rock, int
-%vhicb the wine fhowvs froîn tbc wiîicpress. 'lie cure
oi the owner for bis vint-yard pictures God's came for
His people. Loolted. . brlng !orth grapes. .Sa
Gad iookeid for love nnd obedience froni lsraci.
WUld grapes ; .smaih, saur and bard. Sa Cod's

people returned for ail His came, onhy ingratitude nnd
rebellion.

3, 4. Anîd no0w ;marking a new stanxza la the sang,
as in v. 5. Inhabitants of Jerusalem . . nien of
Judah ; the people of the Southera kingdom and lis
capital. Judge, etc. ; say whist the viiieyard
owncr ought ta do. What . . more . . 'Z Nor hid
God ieft anything undane for Thraei's goad. Where-
fore . . wfld grapes ? Isaiab's hearers have noih-
ing ta say. is Nvords have made thera feel their
guilt. (Compare Luke 20 -16.>

5-7. 1 WIU tell. The awner o! the vineynrd dle-
chares wbat he wiii do a'ith it. Taire a'way the
bedge ; of thoras placed round the iow stone waHi
of the vincyard for better protection. Eaten up;
become a pastume ground. Lay It waste ; ma-enn
ead of it. Come up briers and thorns ; shont up
la thorns and thistles, instead o! vines bearing sweet
and lusclous grapes. Command the clouds. It is
now tise Lord Nvbo speaks; only le n scnd or
îvithhoid main. VInoyard . - l the house of
Israel ; inciuding both kingdoms. Judab ..
pleasant plant. The Lord badishowa special faver
to this kingdora in which Jerusalern staod, wvith its
temple. looked for judgment ; justice. Oppres-
sion ; or bioodsbed. Bighteousness ; xighs ron-
dueL of man towards sia. A cry ; of the %ve.k
suffering nit the bands of the strong.

Il. Tnt P.RopiiEcy.--8-1O Woe ; the firýî of
six ivocs pronounced on the riche- and more ptber-
fui people of Judnh. laouse to house . . field to
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field ,seize for themeselves the homes o! the pour,
driving out the ownere. Till there be no room
(Rev. Ver.) ; except, for tire richi and great. DweU
alone, etc. (Rev. Ver.) ; the few baving possession
of all thre landi (ttov. Ver.). in mine ears ; thre
cars o! tho prophet. HEouses . . wlthout inhabi-
tant ; the bouses built by the rich at the expense of
the pour. Ton acres ; literally, " ton yoke " ; a
yuke of land being ns much as two oxen could plow iii
a day. One bath ; about eight gallons of winc;
ten claye' work will produce only this emnaîl quantity.
Hlomer. . an ephah. An ephah ie a dry mnsure
equal tu a bath ; a homer is ton ephahs. It will be
mi if a farmer ehould eow ten bushels and reap oîrly
mie. Thus thre land will become barren, as a punish-
ment on the oppressive land-grabbers.

11, 12. We; the second woc, againet drunken-
nais. Bise up early; showing the keenness of
tirir thiret. Follow strong drink ; a name for
various sorts of intoxicating liquors made from dates.
honey, raisins, barley, etc. Continue until nlght;
guzzling frora dawn tilt clark. Inflame th6m;
drive thera erazy, eo that they are ready for any
foolieh and wickod deed. Harp ; a stringcd instru-
ment witb a eounding board. Viol ; another instru-
ment with strings, but without the eounding board.
Tabret ; or drura. Pipe ; fluto. NVith tire noise of
these instruments in their fcnsts they drown the voice
cf God and conscience. Regard net ; have no oye
or thought for. Work of the Lord ; 'whom. thre
prophet saw about te bring swift punishment on the
carelces and wicked people.

V. 13 describes the " work " which tire Lord is
about te, perforai, namely tho sending cf Judair inte
4,xile for its sine.

tESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Bofore whom did Isaiair appear ? Ia what

manner?7 By 'what namne did ho epeak cf thre Lord ?
To wirat were the people of Israel likened ? In what
Penîra le the samne comparison used ? (Ps. 80 : 15.)
Which parable cf Jesus epeake cf s' vinoyard lot out
by its owner te hubirnadmen ? (Luke 20 : 9-18.)
W'here dos Jesus cal! Himeif thre Truo Vine ?
(John 15 : 1.) What did the ownor la Isainh's
parable do for hie vineyard ? What did ho expoot
froin it ? \V'%hat did ho receive? 7 Vhat did God
expeot frora leeel ? WVhat did He roceive ?

3, 4 What words mark a new stanza la the pro-
phet's song ? What does ho ask hie hearere te say ?

Hlow did they recoive this challengo ? W'hat did
Isainh's words inake thora feel ?

5-7 What does the owner of the vinoyard say ho
ivili do with it ? WVhat doce v. 7 say thnt tire vine-
yard pictures 7 To wbich kingdoin liatL the Lord
shown special favor ? For what did Hc look frora
its peopleo? What did He find ?

8-10 How many woee are contaiuîcd in vs. 8-24 ?
Againsi whoîn le the first woo uttercd ? How hand
the nirl and powcrful trcatcd the poor and weak ?
In what way wcre they to be punished ?

11, 12 Against whom je the second woo pronouinc-
cd ? How much, of thcir time do these spcnd in
drinking ? M, liat effect bas drink upon them ?
What doce it prevent thora frora tlrinking about ?
1Vhat, doomn le coming upon thcm ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. '%Vhy moderatc drinking le dangerous.
2. What drunkennese costs tire man. Hie family

and friende. The nation.
A tESSON FOR LIFE

SIGNALMAN GUILTY 1 " *TuE PENALTY *0F
DRiNx 1 " These two headings appearcd, flot long
ago, in a ncwepaper of the samie day. The first item
told of a rrrilway signalman who had been found
guilty of manelaughtcr because, while drunk, ho lud
made a mistake in setting a ewitch ;thie rcsultcd in
the derailing of a train and the dcath of an engine
firema. The other item related the death in the
police colis in a Canadian city, of a brilliant graduato
of London, University and Dublin M1edical Çollege,
who bad been the Medical Hcealth, Oficcr in anothor
city of the Dominion, but had mest hie position through
drink. He contracted fever, and hie drinking habits
led to hie death frora hcart failure.

Provo from Scripture-That wine leada to bigoti-
fuiness 0f God.

Shorter Cateohismn-Rview Questions 92, 93.
The Question on r4issions-S. Show that the

Bible warrants the work of moral reform. The
prophets of the Old Testament etrove againet the
publie evils of their time. The teachinge of the New
Testament were directed to the improving of tire con-
dition of the oppreseed and the suffering, espccially
woracn, children and slaves.

Lesson lgynis-Book o! Praie, 138 (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 304 ; 303 ; 91 (Ps. Sel.) ;551
(frora PaniîAit QUARTERLY) ; 5.30.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. To wlhat does the te-sson liken God'e care for leraci ?........................................

2. What return did Isruel make to Hlm? 7...................................

3. Mention, from tire tesson, somo effecte of strong drink.......................................
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Lesson IX, MlCAIS PICTURE 0F UNIVERSAL PEACE MINay 28, 1911
LESSON BETTING-MNicah was a native of' M1oreShoth, a smail town near Gath in tho Philistines, wlio

propiesgicd in the reigns aof Jatbam, Ahiaz, and llazekiab, kings of .Judah, that as, B.C. 740-700, the saine periodj
in which Isalah lived and labored. In the Lesson iMcah describes a corming time whien ail nations shial wvor.ship)
Jehovah and peace shall prevail throughout, the world.
GOLDEN TEXT-Nation shail nlot lift up a sword aig3inst nation, neither shah they learn war any more. -

Micah 4: 3.
Memorize vs. 2, 3. THiE LESSON PASSAQIE-Mlicah 4: 1-8. ]Read Micah.

1 But in the 1 hast davs it shall corno to pass. that under bis fig trac ; and flonc shall make thern ai'raid :
the mounitain of the 2 fiouse of thse Leur) shall be for thc mouth of the Loitn of hosts hath spoken it.
astablislicd in the top of the mountains, and it shaI!î 5 For ail 0 people wiil wvalk cvery anc in the naine
bc exalted aibove the hbis ;and 3people shahl flow of bis god, and wc will walk in the trame of the Luata
unta it. orGdfree n vr

2 And rnany nations shall 4 corne, and say, Corne ou odfreranev.
and lot us go up ta tho anountain of' the Lent>, ind G In that day, saith the Lotto, will I useill

to the bouse of' the God of' Ja'cob ; and ho will tcc her that haiteth, and 1 will gather bier that is drivcii
us aof his wavs, and we wiil waik in bis paths . for JOout, and lier thiat 1 have afhhi -ted;
ô the law sbail go forth of Zi'on, and tho word of the 7 And I will anake her thsat hahtcd a remniînt, and
Lon from Jeru'salem. ber thtit was cast far off a strong nation : ami tic

3 And hie shall i dge 7 ansong many people, and Lona shaîl reign over thcm. in mount Zi'on freint
7 rebuke strong nations afar off ; and they shail hezicciorth, aven for ovar.
beat thieir sworuhs into plowvshares, ani tbeir spears 8 And thou, 0 towaer of tbe flock, the il strang
inta pruningbooks :nation shall not lift up 8 a sword bold aof the dauglîter nof Zi'on, unta tbee shall it camne,
againist nation, iseither shall they lcarn war any more. 12 aven the first dominion ; the kingdona shall cole

4 But they shahl sit every man under bis vine and ta the daugbter ai' Jcru'salem.
Revlsed Version-' latter; 21Lord's bouse; 3peoffles; 4; syo; caut ai'Zion shah go forth the law,

7between many peoples and shahl reprove ; 8 Omit a; S thse peoples; 
10 

awVty ; il i; 2 Yeu, the former
dominion shbah camne, thse kingdan aof the daughter.

DiUy B.aadi.ngs-(Courtesy, I.pRA)M-McbsIicture of uniiver.qal'petce. Nfiienh 4 : 1-S. T.--
Abundance of peace, Ps. 72 : 1-15. W.-A vision aof pence, Isa. 2 :1-5. T.---A pieture ai' pence, i Kg-. 4-h
20.25. F.-The wolf aend tIse lmni, Isa. 65:- 17-2,5. S.-Echortation ta pence, James 3 : 1-18. S.-Prayer
for pence, I Tim. 2 : 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A PICruRE OF

PAcE.-1. In the lat-<
ter days (Rev. Ver.) ;the du-
period beginning %vith the
coming aof Christ, the days
in svbich Nwe are living.
T12e mountain of the
Lord's bouse ; that is, U
Mýoriab, tbe Eastern Hill
ofi' Jrus.:dem on whicb the
temple stood. Establishi-_ _______

ed ; set up sa as ta abide r. Modern Phow of Asia
forevar. In thie top af 4. Bade
the mounitalus. Moriah __________

was only a butl about 400
feet bigh, but MINicah pictures it ns rising tili it over-
tops the bighest mauntains in tbe world. Exalted ;
s0 ns ta be sean fair and near. People shall flow
Into it ;like rivers. Tbe ilebrew word for '«flow "
ineans ta flow' like tise Nile in Egypt, with its nnnual
overfhow. The whohc verse pictures viviuhhy the fu-
turc greatness of God's kingdami, and the gathcring
inta it ai' the warhd's multitudes.

2, 3. Many niations. The great mounitain should
become their rallying point. Corne, and let us go
up. There is cager desira for salvation in thiesc,
wor&î. Sao tbe nations will camne ta Christ ta be
savcd. Teach us af bis ways ; instrurt us in His
coinmandincnts. 'Walk lu bis pathis; do Bis
will, ahwnys tIse outeoine aof truhy learniiig it. The
law ;thit is, tIse tcacbing. Mion ; tbe naine
commonly given ta Jerusahem's Western Hill, aiid
oi'ten, asq bere, uscd ai' the whole city. The word af
the Lard ; which, crented the world (Ps. 33 : 0).
nnd wbich wvns ta inaka it iîew. Thse prapheey of

Minor .2. Pole. 3. Shares
5. The Yolre.1

this versa, wns fulfihlcd
wlhen the gospel began te
ise preaclied among ail unà-
tienîs, begiînning at Jerusqa-
lem. Judge between
raanYpeoples(Rev.Ver.).
Nations will seutle thieir
disputes according ta the
taacbings of Christ, w)io
is the Prince ai' Pence.
Rebuke; give decisians.
Swords Into plowsbares

.. spears Iuta prunlng-
hoolcs. Iran wenpaiis svilh
no longer be nceded, and

thiey NwiU bc rei'orged into tools ai' peaceful liser.
II. A PîICTUit OF FREEDOM-,.-4d, 5. Vine

and . . fig tree. Vines and fig tracs %we owiiek in
Palestine by ail exccpt the very poar. Tbcy bath
i'orined, in that bot country, a grateful shade freint
tha burniug sun. To sit under vina and fig trea in the
East is, tlierefore, like ta aur sitting isy the fire,;id,-
a pictura ai' safety and frecdom. Noue .. maake
thern airald ; a striking contrast witb tbe border
raids nnd slae--unting aecpeditions coman in

ichsday in Isracl and surrounding: nations. The
m2outh of the Lord. There can bc truc péare.nnd
freedom anly wvbere teacbing from God bas corne.
All the peoples (beathen nations) will wahlk, etc.
(Pcev. Ver.). Mi\icah saw that, in thîistiine, tIse hezàthen
wcrc still serving tbcir false gads. We will walk,
etc. lamal wvill bc faitbi'uh ta Jahavah, and look for
the tiînc 'ven. ahi other nations, tar>, shah serve Iliua.

III. A PICTUREu 0F SERVICE.-6-8. Iu that
day ; tbe ishcsscd tiînc wbcn Christ shail bavé roeeue-



Saith the Lord ; who Hiraself, by ministering to
His People, sets us an exampla of leving service.
Wml I assemble ; bring back to Mount Zion. Hler
that lialteth ; like a Rlock of sheop -%vora out and
lame tram its wanderings. Driven out ; into exile
in a strango land. A remnant ; roerring to thoso
whlio sliould corne baek trora the captivity in Baby-
Ion jute which the Northern, and later, the Southern,
kjnglom was to be taken. A strong nation; out of
the feeble remnant. Tower of the flock. Jerusalein
wiII bcconao like oua of those solitary towvers, with
foIdà round tlhem, buit on the borders of Judah to
protect the floeks troin desert raiders. Strong hold;
the fortroas on the temple hill. Flrst dorminion.
The former grcatness of Jerusalemn wiil bo restored.
Dauglter ; inhabitant.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

LT~ m~ ~eJUSALENI is Situated
a~Slo~o~î ?aeeG on the mountain range of~ >~Judea, about 2,400 feet

, above the 'Mediterranean,
Qat& which is some 34 miles dis-

r*"-" "> tant trom the city. It is
il. iT 3,800 fcet abovo the Dcad

Sca, ouly about 18 miles
£sTeytd '.eat. Bethel, 12 miles to

the north, is lowdpr than
SsL Jerusalem, by 400 foot.
Sda4From every direction ex-

cept frora the south, where
4t1 the bills et Bethlehem and

Fiebron are a littie higher
than the city, eue inust

4go up " ta Jerusailorr. It is surrounded on. thrce
side3 by a natural trench, a valley from 300 te, 400
fcct dep. Thus the city was a raturai fortress,
which it wvns impossible for an enemy ta enter except
on oe et its sides On the Western side was the
valley of Gihion, on the Ea9tera the valley of Kedron,
and on thie Southern the valley of Hinnon.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wbat are "tho latter days" ? On which bill

et Jerusalcm did the temple stand ? WVhat is this
hili bore called ? Who is it said shahl corne ta it ?
To what is their coming likened ? Find a promise
in the Psalms thet ail nations shahl serve Christ.
(Ps. 72 : 11.) Where in the book et Daniel is

thero a similar prediction ? (Dan. 7: 14.)
2. 3 With wvhat desire would the nations scek

Mount Zion ? Who would toach themn? 1-owv
,%vould thcy showv that they hnd learned aright ?
Whcence wvas the word et the Lord te go forth ?
Whither was it ta go ? (Acts 1 : 8.) When wns9
this verso tulfilled ? How doca 'Micah say nations
wilh settla their disputes ? What will ba dono with
warlike weapons ? Find in Isaiah a beautitul pic-
turcofe universal poace. (Isa. Il: 5-9.)

4, 5 \Vhat picture et treedom dees Micah givo?
What does he say et the heathen nation.3 et bis owvn
day ? What does hoe say et lsraol ?

6-8 How dees the Lord set us an example et ser-
i ce ? What would Ho do tor themn who wero tg ho

driven inte exila ? To what was Jerusalemn te ho-
cerne like ? To what position would the city after-
wvards ho restoied ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Wars-justifiable and unjustifiable.
2. The prospect et universal pence.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

It was in 1835 that two Methodist missionaries
landed on the Fiji Islands in the So~uth Pacific. The
inhabitants et those islands were amengst tho meat
savage and dpgradoýd of heathen. To-day almost
the whole, Fijian population are Christians, aud are
labering te sprcad the gospel in other boas tortunate
islands. In ne other wvay can we do more ta turther
ponce, and good-wilh amongst mou, than by holping te
cxtend the influence et the goepel which eau work
such a transtormation in heartsanmd lives.

Prove froni Scrlptu.re-Thai Christ ceame Io bring
pcacc.

Shorter Cateohlsmn-Review Questions 88-93.
The Question on Missions--9. How àoes tho

Baard et Moral and Social Rteform do its work ? By
tcaching the people et our ehurch about publie
wrongs and how they may holp te put theso right;
and hy aiding in gctting bottoer laws and in having
laws botter enforced.

Lesson Hymns-Book et Praise, 138 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 26 ; 27 ; 69 (Ps. Sel.) ;35 (from,
PnIMeARY QUARTEL); 449.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hoiv dora Micah picture universal noaca :Lmengst the nations? ................................

2. Mention someofe tho results of peace......................................................

3. How eau ivo do the most for thse cause et peace ? ...........................................

Micah's Picture of Universal Peace
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Lesson X. ISRAEL1S PENITENCE AND GOD'S PARDON Jurie 4, 1911
LESSON SETTING-Hosea, a prophet of Israel, the Northern kingdom, began lus work towards the clo.ge

of the reign of Jeroboamn Il. (sec 2 KSs. 14 :23.29), %vho died about B.C. 741, a period of great prosperity and
of greait wickedness. 0f ail the prophets, Hosea emphasizes moat stroagly God's love for Ris people in spite
ef their rebellion against Him.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow te anger.-Nehemiah, 0: 17.

Memorize vs. 4-6. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-IIosea, ch. 14. iRead Hosea,, chs. Il te 14.
1 0 Is'rael. rotures unto the Lone thy God ; for G Ris branches shall spread. and bis beautv shalh

thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. be as the ulive tree. and his smel, as Lcb'ann.
2 Take with, ou Nvords, and 1 tura te the LoRi: 7 They that dwvell under bis shadow shall returo;

say unte hlm, ¶?a ke aivay al) niquitv, and 2
rccîve they shal I revive as the cern, and 4grew as the vine''

us gratiously : se w.11 we render 3 the calves of our the sccnt thereof shai lue as the wine o! Leb'anon.
lips.

3 Assh'ur rhall not save us ; we wvill nlot ride upon 8 E'phraim shail say, What have 1 te do an ymore
herses : neither wilI we say any more te thc work of wi th idois ? 1 have 3 heard hiua, and observed bim '
Our hands, l'e are our gods'. for in tbee the fatherless I amn like a green tir trc. Fromn me is tby fruit
finidetb mercy. found.

4 1 will heal their backcsliding, 1 will love tlîem 9 Who is wi-ze, and lie shall understand these
freely . for mine anger is turned away tramn hlm. ihings ? prudent. and ho shahl know them ? fer

5 1 will bc as the dew ente Is'rael . lie shaîl the ways et the Loue arc right, and the just A1îalI4 
grow as the lily. uînd case forth bis reets as Leb'anen. walk ln theor: but the transgressers shall faîl therein.

Pevised Version-..' retura ente ; '2 accept that ivbich is geod; 3 as bullocks the offcring of our lips;
4 blessera; 6 answered, and will regi- d hlm.

Datly Readlngs-Çeourtesy, LBRA)M-salspenitence and God's pardon, Hosca 14. T.-
Forsake and return ? Isa. 55: 6-13. W.-The Lord's rnerey, Lam. 3:. 22-33. Th.-" Oct of the dcptll-;."
Ps. 130. F.-A pardoning God, Micah 7 :16-20. S.-Heart turising, Jeel 2 :12-19. S.-Coifession and
fergiveneas", 1 John 1.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A4 CALL TO REPENT-

S ANC.-l. 0 -Israel; the
Northcrn kingdem. Ch. 13
predicts the destruction of Sa-
mauria. the capital, by the As-

syrians. %vho sqh.ah carrry away
S the people e! Israel into cap-

tivlty. Thie; prephery was
-' actuahly fulfihled in 13.C. 721.I Return ; repent. that is, for-

J )~ sakp thc, wiclednes~ that v.ill
4 surely bring destruction un the

nation, antd cerne hack te the
service of God. Unto ; quite
csp ta. Thse repentance mnust
be rnrmplete and siaccre. The
Lord thy Qed ; who lov*s
Israel *with a love tuneh-nged
even by their sin. Thoui hast
Zallen ; dovwn te flic lowest
rlepths o! -wcakne.s and mis-

Ic'a, thi dnlatry and immor.
tà nity of Xsraël that had

HOSEA: Sargent h1-rought the nation te the
verge of rein.

2. TaXe with you words ; instend of -.-crirfic'c
*ucith ne corrm, pi ning %vtrship ine thc hcarts. Turnl
te the Lord ; %with '-aur cc-Iole he.u't, and net wvith
your Iiin abîmer. Take away ail iiqultY ; an
hrtnrt -irknowlt-(gment tht thry were guilty of
mnanifoldI iniquities, andi a htirnsll praycr that thee

ehnihld tir tziken atwt%. Acceet. . ood (Rcv. Ver.);
tha ii.<ru har recnac R.Zender as bullocks

(Rév. V.'r.). in îla ltN of hullorki xçhich Scre
nfftretl on the ltr Our Ups ; that is. pratsea5,

coming freen the heart and uttered by the lips.
(Compare Ps. -69 ; 30, 3 1.)

3. Asshur ; Assyria. the powerful aend warlike
nation north andi east of Israel. SbalI fot save us.
laracl, contrary te God's will, luati often sought help
freen their powerful neighhbor. Now thcy would no
longer trust la scich an ally. but look te God. thur
truc Helper. Net r1de upon herses. Herses, us,,et
la Israci onb.' for %var, came frem Egypt. Prolially
this statenient ecans that Israel would emque looking
for belp te that ceunitry alse. WorX ofour hands;
idolatrous images o! their cin snaking. Ye:are aur
gods. If it was folly and sin te trust in mea whon
God bati made. hew much greater wa bath thse folly
and sies et trusting in images which they thenusc;lees
hi madie !Israel thur. pletiges itscif ne longer te)
seek bclp from three als sources. The father1ess.
AIl etiser helpers having failed. they corne te (M.,
who is "«a Father ef the fattherlea", Pis. 6,1 :.5

Il. A PRoCLAM.%ATION; OF PARDO.N,.-4-6.
I wUll heai their backslding ; theïr forsatkmng i
the Lord, bere picturei aus a disea3o that cee<la cire.
Love thea lroeiy ; - net becauscof anythinir gzoedl
luo theen, but breause it in My vcry nature te 'n".
Mine anger Ia turneul away; net iNithhell n~y
or stispendeti. but wbolly takeft away. As the dew;
comiag silcatl, day by day te refresh -i .- iken
thse seul. As the MiY ; the emblei ef tht' .it
andi purity iute which C.<d'i people,%ill grow. B.oots
as Lebanon. 'Mount Iler-mon is meaint ;
'cc-bor Gtd forgives will becorne like that dcrp-r.>tIý
andi stea«tifasi3 mountiin. Ris branches shail
sprcad. Hoeshahl he like the nidewprca-ding elacs
ot! lebanon. ni th their suhelter andi fragrance. BeautY
. .as the olive ; which keeps its cilver-gr.ty f!:g
-Atitarner andi wiater, a lovely stymlhol o! C«'"c un-
failing grace in thse berut andi it8 outcore in 'h.' lite.



I11. IBRAEL RESTOItED.-7-9. Under bis
shadow ; the shadow ef Israei rcstored to God's
service and favor, nowv likcned te a sprcading tree.
Revive as the oorn. A botter translation is " make
crn to grew", a pieture of the newv lite in God's
children, ever growing stronger and more truittul
(compare Matt. 13 :23). As the vine. Lebanon
grapes are somatimes as large as plums, and its wine
lias heen callcd the best in the East, or even in the
world. Ephratm ; a naine for the whole of Isracl,
trom its chiaf tribc. What have I te do, etc. ?
laraci forsakes ail the idols it had formerly wvershiped.
I; that la,. God. W111 regard hlm (Rev. Ver.);
w~ill look after him, cure for hlm. Ilce a green flr
tree. So Ced gives shelter and protccti& te Ilis
people. Promn me .. thy frutit. All Israel's
prosperity is froin God. V. 9 declares that oe seek-
ing wisdrm -wiIl study the words of Hesci. He will
find frein thein that God's ways are right.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

çj The Lebanoa Mountains
(Qid censist et two parallci

CI ~ . ranges riaing in upper Gali-
~ ~ ice, and extending north-

wards. The western range
<S ~ is known as Lebanon and

~'J~ 1< the castera as Anti-Leban-
15. on. At the seuthera ed

~ .~- -ij oe the Anti-Lebanon range
~i 15 MOUNT HERMON, 9.200

ç' feet. In Ps. 42 : 6 (Rev.
~ 0 ~J Ver.) it 15 called the " Har-

mens "fromnthe thrce peaka
.- b ie which forin its summit.

Modern naines are "Mount
of kýnow", « Meunt of the

Chiet " and Old 'Man The snew which lies on
the licights a great part of the ycir fccds iminse
re.,ervoirs ia the heurt of the meunitain ; and thee
ismue in the springs of the Jordan. -Mounit Hermnon
i.% the most censpicunus feature in the sccncry- et
Palestine. The vie%' frein the top is mageificet. in-
cluding the Lebnnon mnd the plain round Darnascus.
Timards the west Tyre mnd Carmel are sean. on the
routb the mountuina ef L'ppcr Calilc and the plains
ot Lower Galilca. The Huleh Lake anmd the Sen, of
Gzlilc lie bencath as on a znap. This .iew la, bow-
aver. ebscured in sumrmer by the suddeni formation
et clouds oa the suinalit."

LESSON QUESTIONS
2 What did Hosca sumnmon tlie peuple et Israel

te do ? How clid Ced regard Israel ini spite et the
people's sin ? Wlîat had been the cause et its fal?
Show that only through righteousness can a nation
be truly great. (Prov. 14 :34.)

2 Witlh what were the people te approach Ced ?
Wha-t prayer were thcy te offer ? What good thing

could they bring te Ced ? How wec thay te praîse
Ced ? How doas Puli tcach that we sheuild praise
Ced ? (Col. 3 :16.)

3 Ie wliat thrce thîngs had Israel trusted ? In
whomn were they aow te trust ? Whiere are those
whe trust in the Lord likcned te Mounit Zion?
(Ps. 125 :1.)

4-6 Quote Cod's promise et pardon ? What wvill
He be like te His peeple ? To what will they beceme
like ?

7-9 To what tree dees Ced liken Himself ? How
is the growth et the new lite le Cod's people picturcd ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. «Wbat is repentance ?
2. Cod's willingaass te torgive.

A LESSON FORL LIFE

An mncient king, se rues the stery. hid a iamp
iighted and hung je bis palace ; and then sent hieraids
te brieg iute bis presence every criminal and rebel le
the land, te obtain pardon. Every one who came in
while the lump was burning wvas set frece; but those
who dclaycd tili the laxnp band gene eut met with a
terrible deatb. Blcssed be our Ced. thut lie puts
ne limit te the time for pardon. He 19 ulways wnit-
ing, ready, cager, te forgive the penitent sinner
wheevcr lic xnay coine te nsk forgivencss.

Prove fromn Seripture- Thai pcaitencc brings
pardon.

Shorter Catecblsmn-Review Questions 30950.
The QuestUen On IMSSIOfS-(CAN-AeîÂN Paon-

LEMS June. 'Missions te Camips.)-l0. Wlîcre tire
camps te be found ? la cver7 Province et the~
Dominion. Chiot anmong thoran-arc lurtibcring, rail-
way mnd mining campnls. It is estimutcd tha.-t ene-
tcnthi et the laboring in et Canada ipcnd part et
euch year je ceieps.

Lesson Hyfmns-Book et Praise. 13.1 (Stipple-
mental Lmçon) ; 133 ; 152; 100 (Ps. Sel.) ; 559
(frein PîîiMAuY QtIÀUTERL); 160i.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Explan wbunt la meant by repcntance......................................... ......

2. What, promise does Gad munke t', thOse wbo repent ? ................................... .....

3. $how that Ced will cure for thnse whn trust lim ................... ........................

Israel's Penitence and. God's Pardon
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Lesson XI. HEZEKIAH'S GREAT PASSOVER Juine ]1, l(4l1
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-We left the lhistory of Israei and Judahi nt the close o! the reign of Uzzi:îh.

king of Judah, Lesson VI., May 7, ch. 26 - 8-21. Uzziali was succeeded by his son Jothaim, who was a Rudi
king, though hoe did flot check the idolatry of his people. ch. 27. Jotham's son, Aliaz, Nvha caine, to the thruile
next, wns ane of the worst kings of Judah, ch. 28. His son and saccessor, Hczekiaab, n'as, hon ever, a guod kiiig.
GOLDEN TEXT-Mban lookcth on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart.-x Samuel z6: 7.
Memorize vs. 18-20. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronieles 30 : 13-27. Study 2 Chroii-

cides, eh. 30. IRead 2 Chronicles, dlis. 29-31.
13 And there assemrbled nt Jcrusyalern mach pcop'c 21 And the chil, ren of ,Is'rael that were pissent nt

to, keep the fmat, of unicavened bread in the second .Teru'salem kept t' *feast of unleavcned brcad se,.en
month. a vcry grcat congregation. days with great hadness . and the Lo'vites and thit
1.114 And they arose and taok away the altars that priests9 praîsed the Lonio day by day, singing wvith
werc in Jeru'sa[em, and ail the altars for incense tok, ioud instrumentia unto the Loan).
they away, and cat thcrn inta the brook Ki'dron. 22 And Hezeki'ah spake comfortably anto ail tire

15 Then thcy killcd the passover on the fourteenth Lo'vits that 10 taught the good knowledge of the
day of the second month: -. ad the priests and the Loao>: Il and thcy did cnt throughout the' ferast
Le vites were ashamcd, and sanctificd themnselves. "2seven dnys, offcring lapence afferings. and making
and brougt 1 i the barrit offerings into tie hoase o! confession to the Loiti 9 God o! their fathers.
the LORD. 23 And the whole 14 ssemb l ook counsci to kecp

16 And they stood in their place nfter their 2
mran- other seven days : and they kept othcr seven days'nier, according.te the law of Mo'ses the roan af God:- with gladness.

th zpests srinkled the blood, which thcy rxctired of 24 For Hezeki'ahl k-ing of Ju'dnh did give te thethe had of lvites. cnrgto l huadblok n ee hu17 lFor thcre ircre nny in the congregation that cOlr~un auosand bho n h avecks tnd cngre:u9 were not sanctified : therefore the Le'vites had the aintosdbulp tnhuanseecharge of 4the killhng o! the & pisso vers for every one atn a .rctosndmro prines ave tfed the cngrc-es
thet un'e t dlean, te sanctify £hm unt t LORD m ra abro resesntfc hmevs

F1]or a multitude of the people, eea rmvof 25 And ail the congregation d! Ju'dah, with the
E' D aI an Mna'eI'ahr n ebuelan, priests and the Le'vittî, and nil the congregation that
had flot ciennsed themselves, yet did they cnt thei camne out of Is'rael. and the strangers that caine out
passover otherwise than it 8was wrritten. flat of. the land of Is'raei, and that dwelt in Ja'dah,

liczeki'ah prayed for them, saying, The good Lortr rejoiced.
pardon every one 26 Sa there was great, joy ini Tra's.nlemn: for Fince

19 Th&L sprepareth his heart te seek God. the the timne of iSoi'omon the son of Da'vid king of Is'rac-
LOaD 0God of bis fathers, thoaghi hc bic not lhere we.i not the like in Jera'saicni.
clenscd according te the purification of thec sanc- 27 Then tise pricsts the' Le'vitcs arase and blerd
tuary. the people : and their vaice wsrs heard, and thcir

20 And the LonD henrkened te, Hezecki'ah. and prayer came up te his holy '
5

dwelling place, crei
hcnled the people. unft> heaven.

:Bevlsed Verslin-1
- Ornil in the; 

2 
ordcr ; 3had nlot snnctified themnselvcs; O0nti the; Oîril of:

Ilis; -, For Hezekiah had prayed ; 8 setteth; - the; - 1were well skilled in the service a!f' So they; 1
2

for
the ; "3sacrifices o! pence offcrings ; il congregationý; "5for offeringa ; làhabitation.

Dafl.y Readings-(oaartesyv. I.B.R.A.) -M--ceihsgreat passover. 2 Chron. 30 : 1-9. T.-H.-ze-
kiahl's great prissover, 2 Chron. 30 : 10-20. W.-Hczekiah's great passover. 2 Chron. 30 - 21-27. Th.-Zeil
for God, 2 Chron. 31 : 1-8. 20 21. F.-A good reigu, 2 Kg7 . 18 : 1-8. 8.-A joyfai fenatet, NUsZel. 8 : 9-18. S.-
71nkgiving, P;s. 66.

-3

DRUN, BELLS ANID SISTRA

THE LESSON
AtI tht' begin-

ning o! his
reign, Hezckiah
sent messen-
gem- frora Jeru-
salemn throaghi-
oat nil Jadah,
te sammafl his
people ta a1
Il.mçnvcr celc-
bratior. at tht'
capitaIl. A

set Ir) the'
tribes of tht'
Northern king-

t.cm iso, inviting tliem te corne auid take part in
the' Fenst. Vs. 1-12.

I. Tzis PEnrLE, GiînxFtFD.-13, 14. As-
sembled at .erusalem ; in respense t4 tht' surs-
mon.s of Jleas'kinh. Much people ; a grcat mnulti-
tude frm feeka' osvn kingdomn cf JaunIh, anti
not a ft'w from tht' N.ortht'rni triht', thnugh inn.t o!
these hanl rejct'ted tht' invitation %vith screr atnti

EXPLAINED
contempt, v. 10. Feast af :unleavenied bread;
strictiy a fe.ist which fullowcd tic Pas;sover ; Ilrut
the two !.asts to)geticer aere somnetinies caileti "Xs
over", muid sornetiziicrs Unieaivencd Bread". Sec-
ond mnonth ; our ApriMay. The proper utii
for the Passover n'as in the first manth <Mlarclà-.Ipril.

E.12 : 18) ; but the Ian' aiiowcd a postionnimt
in special, cases, Nom. 9: 10. 11. Taok away the
altsrs . -In Jerusalem; tht' alt-irs cr-ct-i hi.
Ahaz ail aver the city for idal,%vnrshipl, ch. _N : 4.
Altars fGr Incense ;a farther d-cipin f the
%ame allars, fram tise incenrie ascd in tht' l'- %vem.
slhip. The brook idzan ; so as net t i~ thi
lîoly city. Thé IÇedron rin throagh a vrrli.y .f iii'
.«ame name hýelwccn icrrtialcmen and tuie M.itliv
Olivms teO the r.st.

IL Tanr PAssoVER KEPT.-15, 16. FOiIX'
teenth day. Sec Ex. 12 : 6. Priests and - . Le-
vites were ashamed ; bceauxre o! thrir ir-k -f ie'31
IhithertoinCGod's n'arsip. Sanctlfled theniselltes -

preparedl tlîemscelves for the' Passomver -ri«
Brought; In the burnt offerlngs ; recrrivirictlm
!rom the' of!rrrs al tht' dçior of the' innrr ill<i
court. Into the bouse, that us,. te thc rz m ia



Hezekiah's Great Passover

in front of tie porcli. Alter their manner. Thc
lJIL'sti stood in twc> rows fromn the altar to the outer
court. Spinklled the blood ; on the aitar, Of
the Levitos ; who handed it in a basin to the priest
n1.Lrest the outer court, and lie to the xiext, etc.
Th11e les t pricst threw the blood on the altar'a base.

17-22. For .. many . . flot sanctlfled ; not
jitirified, according to the la%ç, and so flot strictly
qualified to observe tic Passover (compare Num.
9 : ff). Hczekiah. howcver, had decidcd to admit
thac to the F-cast ;only they could niot kill their

ut' 1 l.Lmbs, but mnust have this donc for themn by the
Levites. Hezekiah prayed, etc. The good king
bouWit pardon for et-erv,. worshiper who lied not
kept the letter of tic law, but who, iii his heart, was
beckwg God. The Lord.. healed the people;
p)rc'.citiflg tic punishmcn'. of dcath for unclenncss
ii tice temple. Lev. 15 . 31. Spake comlortably ;
hieartencd with encouragixig words. Peace offer-
ings ; or thank offerings, of which the greater part
%%.s cateîi by thc utTerer. as if lc wvcrc God's gucst
(see L.ev. 3 : 1-17 ; 7 : 11-34). Malzng confes-
sion; and rccciving forgivcncss (sec 1 Jolin 1 : 9).

III. THE ]?ASSOVEU PROLONGED.-23-27.
Hept other sew.n clays ; a proof of the el'ounding
zeal for God's worship. Hezektah . . Ml give,
etc. ; making provision for another wvek's sicrifices
and sccred meals. Prlests sanctlfled thexnsel7es ;
who lied before been lcggards (soc on v. 15). Those
takinx part in thie services wcerc . (1) thîc peoplc
of Judah including the prlests and the Levites ;
(2) tliî,sc fromn Israel, thc NerUiera kingdom. who
bcd nec'cepted Heckiah's invitation ; (3) straflgers,
- theje who lied previously corne fromn Israel and
settledl ?h Judalh, ch. 15 : 9. Since . . Solomon.

e h. 7 . 9. Their voice was heard. Thie grent
ed of Al t1icsacrifices and prayers was aiccomplished.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

£ Te m> l Great preparations wcrc
zSolmojs~c~aG made amoflgrt the Hcb-

Sre-w.s for the observance of
acs.> thie PAssovERaet Jerusa-

V2i Qa~ ~lem. Rlouds and bridges
~ ~ 'were rcpaircd for the cern-
II<r penies of pilgrimns, and

buriel places by thù way,
~ Jfcl. ~ which wcre likcly to be

unnoticcd, were whiitencd,
-pl thait the travelers niight

.4 .. 'loar".~avoid deflement. Evcry
maIn living wvithin 15 miles

<~'~~ 'k of the city wsis obligcd
)b. law to keep the Pas
over nithin its walls, and

muoltitudes of visitorï fromn more distant inarts of
Palestine and othier countries, swcllcd Uic numbers.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What toast did flezokiah plan to celebrate in Jeru-

salem ? Whoni dicl ho sumîmmon te tako part in it ?
13, 14 Wliea did flezokialî's Passover tako place ?

What law porrnitted such ac postponemoit ? Where
is Christ cclled '"our Passover ? " (I Cor. 5 : 7.)

15, 16 0f wlct. were tlîe priests amîd Levite-s
asheied ? WVhat did tlîey now do ? Whcrc did
thcy reccivo the pcoîmlo's burin offeriugs ? 'hithcc
did they tako thora ? Describo the metlîod by whiclî
the blood was brought to the aitar ? Tlîrough wbose
blood du wc draw near to God ? (Heb. 10 . 19-22.)

17-22 MVhy did the Levites kili the Passovor lcmbs
for incmiy of tlîe oflerers ? M-liet prayer did Ileze-
kiah offer for these ? HoNw was it answcrcd ? *Wl.ec
does Paul say circumeision is of the beart ? Roni.

2: 29.)
23-27 How long wiLg Hezekiath's Passover pro.

longed ? 0f wvhat was this a siga ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. The meening of the Passover.
2. National blessings for which wve should bc

gratefui.

A LE3SON FOR IFE

ý,cnd an electrie current, ever one wirc, and it will
bo reprodurcd, in aziother lying, by its side. though
the wires do flot touch. the current in the second
wire heing kno,.wn as an "induced " current. So, by
keeping ourselves in constant comnpenionslîip %vith
thiose who are good and noble, the quilities of their
character will bc communicated to us. Esqpeciqlly
if we live close te Jesus, wilI His purity and grace
becomne ours.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai wc should pray for
olhrrs.

Shorter Cateehism-Rviev Questions 51-60.
The Question on MIssions-il. Give anr illus-

tration of what tbe churcli is doing for the lumber
camps. In the Presbytcry of North Bey, in Northeri
Ontario, four mnission-trica give aIl tlieir time to work,
amongst thme camps. while cight ministers and mis%-
sioniries visit the camps in their neighborlinod. Ini
this way bctwcen 6,000 and 8,000 lunîbermen art,
rc.'ched.

Lesson Hymans-Book of Praise. 13S' (Supple-
ment-il Less"on) ; 210; 2(15; 119 (1's. Sel.) ; -536
(frora PRiSIAny QCAnTEti.r); 272.

FOR, WRMTEN ANSWERS
1. N'%Iim diri Hczeki-th -unmn tn keep the p.m-nver at Jeruselein ? ...............

2- NWtly w.-s, thin Pas.mever prolnnged 7...................................... .........
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TH-E DOWNFALL 0F SAMARIA June 18, 1911
BETWEEN THE 'LESSONS-In tho ycar B.C. 722 or 721, when Hezekiah had rcigned for aboutsi.x

years, Sam,%ria, the capital of the Northerni kingdomn, alter a sioge of thrco years, 'vas ca1 ,turcd by Sargon. kinrg
of Assyria.
GOLDEN TEXT-He, that being often reproved hardeneth his nock, shaU suddenly bie destroyed, and that with-

eut remedy.-ProverbS 29: 1.

Memorize v. 14. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-2 Rings 17: 1-14. Study 2 Kings 17': 1-18
flead 2 Kings, chis. 16, 17.

1 In the twelfth ycar of A'haz king ef Ju'drrh 8 And walked in the statutes ef the 'heathen.
bogan Hosho'a the son of E'lah te rcîgn in $amar'ia whom the Lonoi cast out from beforo the children of
over Is'rael 1nino Years. Is'racl, and of tho kiugs of Is'rael, which they 'had

2 And hoe did thoi u'hich uas cvii in the siglit of made.
the LORD, 2 butlot as the kingi of Is'rael that wcerc 9 And the chiidren of Is'raol, did secretly 10 those
beforo hina. things that were not right against the LORD their

3 Against hirn a Ofîf up Shalmnano'scr king ofet n hybul hmhg lae naltci
Assyr'ra ;and Hoshe'a becamne his servant, and 3 ae ctefrom th oe ftewthe otefcnccd
hima presonts. City.,n hy ui ho ihpacial hi

4 And the kin%. of Assyr'ia tound conspiracin 1 And thev lsot thora up l'images and graves
Hoh'a orh h< on.rnsonos eS kin gof in ovcry high biand undor evcry grecn troc:
Assypt asd hbrdogtne resot to ther kigo il And thero tuoy burnt incense in ail the hrgh

Assr'a, s e hd oneyIr hy yenr hroooh places, as did tho 9 hoathon whom the LORI) carried
king ef Assyr'ma shut hira ui. and bound him in aaybortha;ad rogticdtinse
prison. wybfr hm;adwogtwce hnso

5 Thon tho king ef Assyr'ia came up throu&bout prevoko the LORD te angor:-
ail the lanrd. and ivout up to Samar'ia, and besicgcd 12 12 For t1'eY sorved idols, whoreet the LORD hrad
it thrce >-cars. said unto thora, Yo shall net do this thing.

6 Iu the niuth yoar et Hosho'a th%ý king of Assyr'ia, 13 Yot tho LORD tostifiod 6agaiust Is'raoi. and
took Saniar'ia, and carried 1s'rael %wav

5
$ rate A.ssyr'izi sagaluat Ju'dah, by "3ail the prophots, anrd by ail

aud placod thora in lfalah and in Ha'bor ô by tire rivor tire soors, saying, Tura ye frora your ovi ways, aud
of Go'zan, and in the trties ef the Modes. koop my commnandracuts antd rny statutes, aceordir,

7 --For 3o it 'vas, that the chidron ot Is'rnoi had te ail the la'v 'hich 1 cemmanded your fathors, «M~
siuned against tho Lorir their Ced, -%vhieh shad wvhich I sont te yeu by I mv servants the prophots.
brought thora up out of the land of E'g3pt. frora 14 Notwvithstanding tboy --ould net hoar, but
under the hand et Phar'uoh king ot E'gypt, and huad hardeuod thoir rs nocks. like te tho uock of their
toared othor geds. tathers, 16thnt did net believo iu the LORD their Ged.

RevIsed Version-' arnd roigucd ; 2 yct net; 3brought; -,4offcred ; & unto ; ôon ; 7 
And it was s0,

becauso ; 8 Omil had ; ' nations ; 10 Orrit thoeo Il pilars and Ashorira upon ovory ; '2 and thoy; the
hand of cvory prophot, aud et cvery scer; 14 the baud et ny; 15 

nock; lewhe boioved net in.
Dal1y Readitigs-(Oourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-NM.-The dowvnfail of $amaria, 2 Xgs. 17 1-S. T.-The

downtail et Samarra, 2 Kgs. 17 - 9-18. of1csi et isohodionco, 2 N&S. 17 :19-24. Th.-Prophecy o!
captivitvy, Hosea 10 : 1-S. F.-Evil torcteld, Dent. 31 : 16-30. S.-The end et the disobedicut, 1 Pet. 4:
12-18. S.-Be warnced i12 Pot. 3 : 1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. IsRAEL's FoE,.-

1-3. Twelfth year of
A.hasz; the fathor of Hez-
ekiah. Began Heshea
(-~ Save -, or «*Saivatron -
the nanie means, Josh-
us " or - Jesus" is tihe
samo naine, %vith Jsh or
.lchovah, didded) . . te
relgu. Having takon sides
wrth Tiglith-Pilener. kinrg
of Asrin uan invasion.
ef Israei. bce had qlin Po-
kahi theoking of Israo. and,
for a reward, had been
piarcd on the threne as a
subjeet kzing by Tigiath-
Pileser (sce ch. 15: 29, 301).
Did . . evill. .but notas
the kdngs . . before hlmn.
Ho.'rlca is the oaiy king et
Inraei et whera a word ef Pr
tihe bres zuid list lu tirat w
Up ; t'> invade lar.ai. Shi
TigLaith-Pir'aor na kcing et
servant ; 'vent to mneot hic
ta hira. Gave hlm pres

SARGON

aise 15 uttered. lie 'vas
irkcd .qcrein Came
tinaneser ; succos.!wrr te
A&qyns-. Becamne bis

Il, andi ciTer suhmireien
uxits. Plaid hlmi tributo

Samnarla ; U*p"' bec.-u
ou a hill arxd becauso
sioged It three years.
tihe strength et Uic place
et its drtcnders. XE3ng
succesor et Shtimanc:ser

money. thre usuai %va., et
dciariug subarission.

4-6. Pound cenispir-
ROY ; disroecred a plot te
threw eff bis suthority.
Sent niessengers te So
(or 'Sabace) ; secking help
trora this powcrful Mulg
et Egypt git -'r.
Breugbt no present;
did flot psy bis annu-il tri-
bute raeacy. Sh2ut hlma
'UP, etc. ; bueid hlm as a
captive, or possibiy put
hlm te denth. Came Up
tbxeugheut ail th e
land. Tlsviug got rid Af
Isracl's king. thec invadrie
ovorra-n the country. tak-
iug thre meooail cnn-
quercd pinces. Up te

Lse et the city's xituation
it was the capitti.* Be-

The long siege prxrves
anld thre dospcrate courage
of Assyria.; Sargonr. thre

who ired died durrrg thre



The Downfall of Samaria

8iege of Samnaria. Carrled Israel away. The
capîtives, acceircing to Assyrian records. numbered
27.920. Halah ; on the Euplirates. Habor (omit
,,1)y") the river of Gosass; an Assyrian province
betwcen the Tigris and Euphrates. Cities of the
Medes ; the western part o! modern Persia.

Il. ISRAELIS SiN.-7-12. Israel had slnned.
Thisi wsas the cause of the nation's downfall. Agatnst
the Lord, etc. Their sin was thc greater becCaust
C.od liad so wonderfully delivercd them froin bond-
ige in Egypt. Statutes of the heathen ; the
idol:itrous practices of the nations whoni Israci
found in Canaan. ]Lings o! Israel ;like Jero-
boama with his ciii! worship, and Ahali with bis
Nvfr.Itip) o! Baal. Did secretW * covering up their
idol %vorship with a pretense of worshiping Jchovah.
Bult. . lslgh places ; for idolatrous worship.
Tower o! the watchmen ; buit in Ion(ely and
dcsert ipots for guarding fiocks and crops. The
meauîing is, "iii the loneiiest as weil as in the inost
populeus plaices",-everywherc. Tihe Lord had
sald. 'Sce Ex. 20: 4; Dcut. 4: 16 ; 5:8 ;27 : 1,5.

III. ISIIAEL'S WÂRNINGS.-1S, 14. The Lord
testified against Israel ; in anger against their sin,
but in love for theinseives, warning themn and bce-
sccching thein ta forsake cvii and retura ta Hiaiscif.
Seers ; another naine for prophets. Turn ye ; in
repentance and obedience. Hardened their necks;
a Hcbrew. expression for unbending obstinacy and
dctermincd self-will.

Vs-. 15-18 continue the story of Isra9els wickedncss,
and declarc that it was for this, that the Lord, in
ager, had removcd theru out o! the land given to
their fathers.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~ SCd v~' At the castera end of
(q , thoîterraced hili ]ooking

~> over the Iower clevationsSs ta the Mediterranean, on
9 wi.ichàrtli aucient city o!

(i ~ (j~ SÂSÂAmîti was bult. lies the
< modern village of 'Sebus-

tich. The bill is partiaily
~ .<~ ' ~ cuitivaf cd, and in some

11 places is coverc(l with olive
5 01 groves. From the west

gato a street 50 feet widc,
~ lincd with pillais, many

' -<>' o! theai still standing, rn
W along thse south si ic o! the

hull ta a gate at the east.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 3 'What does Hoshea's nlaie inean ? With

what Assyrian king did hie take sides ? Whiat king
o! Israci did lie kill? How did Tigintti-iîiser
rewvard hini ? Mhere dous 1saiali say, " God is
becomne iny salvation " ? (Isa. 12 :2.) What
praise iii givei to Hoslica ? What Assyriari king
invnded Israeli? Howv did Blosliea declare lus suli-
mission ta this forciga ruler ?

4-6 What is mecnt by " found conspiracv"
Froin whomn did Hosmea now sec), lîellp ? Whîît did
lie cease doing ? WVho took hiai prisoner ? W«bat
city did Sîmalinaimeser besiege ? )Iov long did tîme
siege last ? Whlo suceceded Shaglmaneser ? How
many of the Isr:îciitcs did lie take captive ? Wlbere
did hie settle thein ?

7-12 '«bat ivas the cause o! Isracl's downf.all ?
Mention some of the sins wbich tise people had
conmitted ?

13, 14 Tbrough -çvhomn had thc Loftl wnmned them î
How had tbey treated Bis warniiws ?

FOR DISCUSSION
I. God's control over nations.
2. Lessons froîn Israel's downfall.

A 'LESSON :FOR LMT
On tic river Nidd, at KÇnaresborough, in Esiglatid,

a cascade, fi! teen feet high and thirty broad, forîns
a sort of curtain over a cave. The water falliug
over tic ledge turas ta stane nnything cxposed ta its
drip.-sponges books. glovas, veils, aniais and
birds.-soaietiaies in a few montîs, in other cases
requiring a ycar or two. Sa the bcarts, on whidh
God's warnings, sent in love, faîl without being
heeded and obeyed, daily grow harder and harder,
until, at last, Bis words produce on theai no effeet
,%elatever.

Prove !rom Scrlpture-Thal God's Word is fer
eur un~rn:ig.

Shorter Cateoblsm-Rcvicw Questions 01-72.
Thse Question on Mlsslons-12. '«bat are soine

o! the missionary's difficulties ia rnilway and mnining
camps ? Ia riilway camps there are many forcign-
crs who, cannot spcak, or understand English,-
Russiatns, Swcdes, Galicians, Bohemians, Poles9,
Finiaxulcrs, Norîveg7tans, Italians and Turks. lit
mining camps tic grced for gain, atid vice in inany
forais, arc great obstacles.

L.esson Hlynms-look o! Praise. 13S (Supple-
menatal Lesson) ; 122 ; 129 ; 56 (Ps. -Sel. ; W8
(!rom PaîMAsRY QUARTECLy ; 140.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWEPS
1.- By '%vlit mlens did Hoshea beconie king of Israci ?..........................................

2. Mho made huim a prisoner and why ? .....................................................

.3. What wrut the expianation o!f Isracl'e Inwnf-ailt ?............ ................................
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REV IEW June 25, 19)11

TO AKEI READY FOR TUE REVIBEW-Recad over eaeli Iesson carefully, and sec that you knc)%
by heart the Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as given bolowv. Rovise your Supplomental Bible
W'ork. Scripture 1Mcmory Passages, Sharter CateCîxisni (Questions 73-81), and the Question on Miaosfor
the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-What doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to lovi- mercy, and to walk butnbly

with thy God ? -Micah 6: 8.
Dall R~dins-(ouresy 1..RA)-M.Naaan eald, Kg. ~: 919.T.--jaasli the boy king,

2 Kgs. il 1-12. W.-Joash repairs tie temple, 2Kgi.12:4-16. Thi.-Uzziah hurnbldl, 2 Chron. -)6:
11-:31. F.-Penitencc and pard-Dn, Hosea 14. S.-lezek-ii's Pasuover, 2Chron. 30 :13-23. S.-Downfall
of Samaria, 2 Kgs. 17 . 9-18.

Prove froma Scrlpture-That (rite religion mczkes pe-ople kind.

Lessan HYmis-B3ook af 1'raisc, 138 (Supplemnental Lesson) ; 107 ; 219; 69 (Ps. Sel.) ;193 (froran
PRIMAI&u QUARTERLY) ;251.

REVIEW CHAI1T-SECOND QUÂRTER_

HJSTORY op I Lvssos- TITLrt GOLDEN Taxr LESSON PLAN
ISaAEL AND> JUDAUI -

1.-2 Kgs. 5 : 1-14. iElsha Heals Nuaman theýLook unto mac, and ho yc
s3rLIa.s.tvcd.-Isa%. 45 :22.

II.-2 Kgs. 6 : 8-17. Elishas Heavenly Dcfend.I;For he shaîl give his aingels.
-Ps. 91 . il.

II-2 Kgs. il :9 20.Joash, the Boy Kinig,.lled arc they that keep.
Çrowvned in Judah. -Ps. 119 : 2.

IV.-2 Kgs. 12 :4 15.Joash Rtepairs the Teinple.lThen the people rejoiccd.
-1 Chron. 29 : 9.

V.-Jonahi 3 . 5 to 4 God's Pity for the Heathen.,1Go yc therefor.-Matt.
11. 28 :19.

VI.-2 Chron. 26 : 8-:1Uzziah, King ot Jud:sh,.Prhle goeth before desitrue-
21. Hubc.tion.-Prov. 16 . 8.

1. A cure suggestcd. 2. A cure
prozaiscd. 3. A cure effected.

1. Elisha predicting. 2. Elicba
pursued. 3. Elisha pratcctcd.

1. Joash eroivncd. 2. Athaliah
slain. 3. Joash ruling.

1. The people's gift. 2. The
priests' aeglect. 3. The km g
plan. 4. The workers' faith
f ulness.

1. Jonah's obedience. 2. Jonah's
disappointment. 3. The Lord's
rebuko.

i. Uzziab's grcatness. 2. Uzziah's
sin. 3. Uzziahi's punislhînent.

VII.-Isa.. ch. 6. lsaiah's Vision and Caîl toi heard tho voireofa theil. Isaiah's vision. -9. Isiahl's
Service. Lord.-Isa. 6 : S. oi cail. 3. lsaiah's commi>ion.

VIII.-Isa. 5 :1-12. Song of the Vineyard-Woe unto thora that -irc 1
Temperance Lesson. 1 niighty.-Isa. 5 : 22.

IX.Mi. 1-S. Micah'.4 Pieture of Uni.:Nation shahl nat lift- up a i
versal Pouce. sw ord against, nation.

-Mie. 4 :3.
X.-Hlosea. eh. 14. Israel's Penitence andThau art a God rcady tnil

God's Pardon. pardon.-Nch. 9 :17.

XI.-2 Chron. 30: 13- fezeihs Great Ps-Mnlooketh an the out- l
27. aver. ward aippecarance.-1

Sam. 16 :7.

XZII-2 1<gs. 17 .1- The Dowvnf.ill of Samariaifle, that heiniz often reji1
14. j proved.-Prov. 29 - 1

The parable. 2. The praphecy.

A picture o! pence. 2. A pic.
turc ot freedoin. 3. A picture
of service.

A call t repentance. 2. A pro-
clarnation af pardon. 3. lsracl
restored.

Tlie peoplo gathered. 2. Thse
Passover kept. 3. TIse Pass-
over prolonged.

Israel's foc. 2. Israel's sin. 3.
Israel's warnings.

The Lessons in Sentences
Sorte outstanding te-achings of the twclvo Lessons for the Quarter may bc set down in as many sentence-e,:

Lesson I.--God is the grcat Healer bath of body and sou).
Le-sson Ir.-We are continually surroundcd by unseen deteaclers.
Lcssýon III.-For those starting lite God's WVord is tho best guide.
Leson IV.-Giving for the Lord's work should be willing and systeinatic.
L.esson V.-Our love, like Gad's love, s9hould include ail mankind.
Lesson VI.-Pride must bc shunned if perils are ta bc avoided.
Isson VII.--Obtdenco to Gad's caîl should be whale-heartecl a.nd prompt.
Lessan 1'11.-Total abstinence train strong drink is the anly truc temperance.
Lecsson IX.-When Christ's gospel is understood and oheyed, wars will cease.
Lesson X.-Gýiod is far readier to torgive sin than we arc ta conteas it.
Lesson XI.-No worship can please God unles it is tram the heart.
Lmson XII.-The dooma ai in is mande plain that we ma3' ecape it.

Lfslon XIII.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[Thig le"f, %vitIi Record of Study, Offerings, and Atondanco, on the other side, inay, if so dcsircd. bc dIctached
and imnded in to Home DepirLnient- Visitor orSu perintenden t by Memberà of the HM EÀ'MN.

Lesson I. Ilow was Naaman curcd of his leprosy?

Lesson Il. What vision did Elisha's servant scei t Pothan?

tesson III. With what ceremonies was Joash made king?

Lesson IV. Describe Joash's Plan for receivingimoney for the temple repairs.

Lesson V. WVith what feelings did God look upon the people of Nineveli?

tLesson VI. Whly waslRing Uzziah smitten with leprosy?

tesson VII. Brieflycdescribe Isaiahi's vision.

tesson VIII. Mention some evils that resuit from strong, drink.

tesson IX. To what use does 'Mieah say people will one day put tlieir weapons of war?

1,ei son X. What promise does God malie to those who turn from their sin ?

Lesson XI. What is the most important thing in ail our worship ?

tesson XII. Describe the resuit of the Assyrian siege of Samaria.
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